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y What We See 
And Hear-

OUR DUTY 
by Rutk Taylor 

Duty is. an old-fashioned word. We 
modems may talk glibly of rights, 
but it was the word "duty" that 
founded this country, that animated 
those who built it from the wilder
ness, that made from people drawn 
from all nations and all walks of life 
a tmited nation. . 

Duty has & simple meaning-— 
merely to do what we ought to do. 
Not until we began to hedge it 
aroand with self will, did our peopl'e 
tum from the path of duty to the 
pleasanter road of "rights." And 
therein came our period of weakness, 
the slackening of moral fibre, the 
days of self interest that found us 
unprepared as a nation when the 
crisis came. 

There is no privileged group in 
this country-^ho one who has the 
right to shirk his duty. There is no 
«lass above the power of this simple 
word. Neither worker nor employer 
is beyond it. Neither rich nor poor 
cah avoid its tasks. Neither youth 
sor age deserves special considera
tion. Neither black hor white can 
shrink from its commands. Protes
tant, Catholic and few are alike 
bound by the eall of duty. 

We are in the midst of a world 
war between the forces of those who 
want rights for themselves and of 
those who want rights for all men 
who accept their duty toward others. 
Hitler has stated the Axis case—the 
master race of Germans are to rule 
the world with all other peoples 
working for them. He- has declared 
that there is to be no religion but 
the worship of the Nazi state. Our 
Secretary of State has stated o 
case when he said "We have always 
believed—and we believe today—that 
all peoples, without distinction of 
race, color or religion, who are pre
pared and willing to accept the re
sponsibilities of liberty, ai;e entitled 
to its enjoyment." 

Now we must retrace our steps and 
follow once more the path of duty. 
We must do what we ought to do. 
We must live up to yhat we know to 
be right, not stand on our rights. 

What that duty is, we know. We 
are a free people, with a heritage of 
thinking for ourselves not of servilely 
following the commands of a dicta
tor. We know what is right and what 
is wrong. No matter what the re
ligion to which we owe allegiance, 
we have learned as children from 
those in spiritual authority over us, 
what our duty is. We must put into 

'practice what we know. 
We have a duty to perform—let us 

use that duty as our guide-post in all 
our acts. If we do, the victory will 
be ours. "He that foUoweth after 
righteousness and mercy findeth life, 
righteousness and honour." 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Dorothy Sawyer, from Man

chester, Conn, was at home for the 
week end. 

Wilbur Rockwell, Thomas Sey
mour and Clifford Sizemore are the 
soldiers whose names are in the box 
this week. 

Portia Chapter, 0 . 
Ee S. Celebrates 
SOth Anniversary 

Portia chapter, OSS., observed 
Its 50th anniversary with special 
exercises the past week. Two char
ter niembers, Mrs. Mary Q. Thorn
ton and Miss Angle. Marcy, were 
presient and were presented with 
50-year )>in8 and shoulder bouquets 
of yellow rosebuds, tied wih gold 
ribbons; both reminisced, telling 
amusing stories of the chapter's 
early days. . The other charter 
member, Mrs'. Cora Scruton, was 
unable to attend and flowers were 
sent to her. Marshall Derby acted 
aa patron, in the absence of Dr. 
Harrison Baldwin, who is servhig 
in the Army medical corps. The 
program coniprlsed character skits 
by Mrs.' Hiram Twiss of Henacon 
chapter, trombone solos by Mrs. 
Baldwin with Mrs. Ruth Woodbury 
accompanying, and reading of the 
ciiapter history, written by the late 
A. A. Holden, former worthy patroni 
in 1936. A cake was cut by Miss 
Marcy and Mrs. Thomton, charter 
members. Attending the Grand 
Chapter meeting In Manchester 
from the local chapter were Wor
thy Matron Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Mil
dred Halladay, Mrs. Ruth Wood
btiry, Mrs. Hazel Murdough, Mrs. 
Ruth Derby, Miss Angie Marcy, 
Mrs. Henrietta Colby, Mrs. Frances 
York; 

V . . . — 

SUDSBURY—ROLUNS 

'A^J:±J^ 

ROAD TO V I C T O R Y ! 
By Martvet Scherf 

I don't want to tell anyone else what to do with his money. 
This is a note to myself: • 

What do you "mean, 
WaUdng around lh Nylons without runs, 
When MacArthur needs guns? 

You've killed a lot of people, Scherf, 
But what have you done 
To hustle Adolph ,under the turf? 

Ohl you bought some 10-cent stamps? 
WeU, weU. 

An occasional dime 
Isn't going to reconstruct a griddle 
For Goering's middle. 

You'd better fork over to your Uncle Sam, — 
Or you'U be sitting ih tiie Nazi stables 
Writing pubUcity for Goebbels. 

XT. S. Treasury Department. 

Work To Start 

N 0 : N E W AUTO PLATES 
WILL BE ISSUED FOR 1943 

The marriage of Gordon F. Suds
bury, Jr.rOf-Antrim, and Miss Evelyn, 
A. Rollins of Bennington occurred" 
Friday evening, September 26th, at 
Peterboro, N. H. Reverend William 
S. Gooch officiating. Mr. Arthur 
Rockwell was best man and Mrs. 
Claudia Grant attended the bride. 
The bride Vore a pearl grey suit and 
navy blue hat with matcliing shoes, 
and carried a bouquet of pink and 
white sweet peas. 

The groom, a former pupil of An
trim schools, is now employed in the 
Abbott factory in Clinton. 

The bride is a graduate of Pierce 
school in Bennington, and also of 
Hillsboro High, class of '42. 

After the ceremony, a combined 
reception and birthday party was 
held at Mrs. Grant's home in Antrim, 
the 25th being the birthday of the 
groom, and also the birthday of his 
sister, Mrs. Grant. Many guests were 
present and gifts received. 

Mr! and Mrs. Sudsbury will make 
their home in Antrim. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Bills are out for auction sales 
Saturday, October 3, at Dr. J. C. 
Doyle's and Saturday, October lo, 
at the Geofge Wheeler farm. 

The Ladies' Society of the Con
gregational church will serve A 
regular supper at the church, Fri
day, October 9, in.stead of the Har
vest Supper, which they have al
ways served in Octobtr. This has 
seemed advisable on 
rationing couditions. 

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Vir
gil D. White announced today tiiat 
no new automobile plates wiU be 
available for the duration. Conomis-
sioner White stated that it is, there
fore, the problem of the Motor 
'Vehicle Department to make the 
present plates last for possibly a long 
time. 

He stated that after several 
months study and the result of com
munications with every other state in 
the union, it liad been decided to use 
a supplementary plate to convert the 
present rear number plate for use 
during the year 1943. This plate wiU 
be issned to each owner who applies 
for a 1943 registration. It will con
veniently fit onto the top of the pres
ent plate and be of a contrasting 
color combination so as to be quickly 
identified. The Department will re
quest inspection stations to remove 
the front plate from all motor 
vehicles during the October in
spection. These will be returned to 
the Department and remanufactured 
for use in 1944. 

The Commissioner stated that this 
was being done only as a last resort 
as he fully realizes the desirability 
of each car having two plates but 

account of 

feels that it is the definite responsi
bility of the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment to make some provision for the 
future. 

Wliile two plates are required, it 
is believed that the public will co
operate wholeheartedly since it is 
purely a war emergency to make 
plates available for 1944. 

Since no new steel can be had, 
scrap steel left over from making 
last year's plates is being used, he 
stated, to make the supplementary 
plate. This seems to ' be the best 
solution. . A substantial number of 
states are using only one plate at 
the present time. Many more will 
resort to one plate during 1943. . 

This decision was reached only 
after a conference with Colonel 
Ralph Caswell, Superintendent qf 
State Police, and Attomey General 
Stephen Wheeler, both concurring 
with the Department's decision. 

V . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Paul Perrault started his new 

duties this week.as collector for 
the Metropolitan L,ife Insurance 
Co. in this district. 

Mrs. Albert Thornton bas re
signed as assistant to the chief ob
server at the observation po.st, a 
position she has filled very faith
fully since the post was establish. 
pd last December. 

PVTi ELOF V. DAHL 

Formerly employed for nine years 
at the office of The Antrim Re
porter, Pvt. Dahl was indncted into 
tbe armed forces on May 1,1942. He 
was assigned to the Air Corps and 
for a few weeks studied an inten
sive course at Miami Beach, Fla. 
From Miami he was sent to Den
ver, Colo., for further study and; at 
present is continning in iSor Corps 
mechanics at the Bendix plant in 
Notre Dame, Indiana. At the time 
of his induction Prt. Dahl was ein
ployed at the office of "Ibe Win
chendon, Mass., Courier, 

ANTRIM SCKOOL NEWS 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 

-THIS IS THE AMERICAN PEOPLE'S WAR... 

COTTAGE HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

At a Low Price 
IN FAIR REPAIR 

Known As The Tewksbury House on 

PLEASANT STREET, ANTRIM 

Arrangements may be made to let your r e n t apply towards 
purchase price of house—^Why pay r e n t when yon can own 

your own home i 

AHRACTIVE PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE TO 

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

FOU6HT NOT ONLY ON THE FIELD OF BATTLE. 

BK*\'' U'" ',7/'/",/',"/ 

: % 

Peterboroush Cooperative Bank 
PETERBOROUGH, TH.^L 

Several clubs have iecently been 
organized. 

A dramatic club has been organ, 
ized under the supervisiou of Miss 
French. This club hopes to put 
ou au evenini;'s entertainment of 
three one-act plays in the hear fu
ture. Two plays, "Utter Relaxa
tion" and "Lrittle Darling," have al
ready been selected and the latter 
is being rehearsed. 

A sewing club, called the S. II. 
V, C. has been organized with the 
help ot Miss Freethy. Lois Black 
was elected as chairmau. 

Mr. Spencer has started a Model 
Airplane club for the appreciation 
and building of model aircraft. 

Basketball teams have also been 
started with Carl Dunlap aud>Vera 
Carmichael as captains of the boys' 
and girls' teams respectively. 
Practice is expected to start around 
December first. 

Several high school students 
have been absent duriug the last 
two weeks picking apples. 

Four Bennington residents, Clif
ford Smith, Muriel Bean, Jean 
Traxler and Marilyn Favor, are 
enrolled in Antrim high school 
classes. 

The Seniors have just decided 
to sell Christmas cards this season. 
The Senior play is being chosen as 
the class intends to put it on be
fore Cbristmas vacation this year, 
if possible. 

Last Thursday afternoon a hare 
and hound hunt, followed by a 
hot-dog roast and hay-ride, was 
beld at Fuglestad's. .About twenty 
were present. Everyone had a 
very nice time, having to go on the 
hare and hound hunt before get
ting anythinj^ to eat at the roast. 
After everyoue had stuffed them
selves to the limit, they walked 
down Concord street to meet .Mr. 
Barney's hay-wagon. They met 
it just before they got to the ceme
tery. Just about theu it started to 
rain rather gently, but the ride con
tiuued. By the time the members 
of the party reached the Town 
Hall a terrific downpour started. 
When they got over to Summer 
street everyone was simply dreuch-
ed and by the time they came back 
to thi Town Hall you know what 
they must have been like. About 
an hour later it cleared of! and was 
simply beautiful—just our luck. 

V . . . — 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, aad 

three children, drove up from Mount 
Vemon with a horse and buggy for 
Sunday dinner at G. H. Caughey's. 

Oh Whittemore, 
Lake Road 

The matter of a public right of 
way to Whittemore lake has been. 
settled. 

The Governor and Council haVe 
approved a road, as surveyed by 
men from the state Highway De
partment's district office a t Keene 
under the supervision of a .special 
three-member commission and pa
peis have been signed "to the sat
isfaction of all concemed." The 
road has been laid out to run from 
the Bezmington-Oreenfield high
way directly to the westem end of 
the lake, through the extreme sou
thern end of property of John 
Dana Weston. 

The proposition had been the 
subject of interest for about a year, 
during which two petitions were 
circulated'among citizens of this 
town and sportsmen in other to^ns. 
A hearing was held by the Govemor 
and Council and the special eom
mission appointed to locate the 
site. 

Serving on the commission were 
W. N. Preston of the Highway De
partment, Hugh M. Graham of An
trim and Harry M. Sheldon of Han
cock. This commission held a large
ly attended hearing on the subject 
in Benningtbn. Taking the lead in 
the effort for a right of way was 
the Bennington Sportsmen's club 
wih a large membership and with 
William W. Clymer as president 
and Arthur Sawyer as specially ac
tive workers. 

Trucks and workers have lieen 
promised and it is expected, consid
erable progress will be made befor'e 
winter. 

V . : . — 
RUBBER BOOTS WILL BE 

RATIONED ARER OCT. 5 

Beginning October i, 1942, ttae 
following types of men's rubber 
boots and work shoes will b j ra
tioned: I^ip-heigbt boots, alsove* 
knee-height boots, belowknee* 
height heavy boots, below-knee 
light boots, pacs and bootees, 10 
inches or higher and pacs, bootees 
and work shoes, less than 10 
inches high. After October 5, 
1942, applications for certificates 
to purchase any of these six ra
tioned types of boots may be ob
tained at ibe Local Rationiag 
Board. 

V . . . — •• , i 

STORK SHOWER 

ANO IN THE FACTORV,,.., 
~A»)0 HNANCEO W THE PEOPLE... 9* AU PATRIOTIC AMERICANS 

THROUSH THEIR PURCHASE OP WAR BONDS ANO STAMPS... 
THR0i;6H SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND CORPIORATE INVESTMENTS 
ANO ay 66 MIIXION U F E INSURANCE POUCYHOLDERS "niROUSH 
THE INVESTMENTS OF THEIR COMR^NIES — 
FOIWIING A l/H^STFVNP OF FINANCIAL SECU/eiry WHICH 
W/LL HELP INSURE THAT 

TM£ FUTURE SHALL BE THE PEOPLES» 

A complete surprise Stork Shower 
was given Mrs. Carlton Pope on Wed
nesday evening, September I6th, at 
the home of Mrs. Elmer Parker, 
when a number of friends gathered 
there. Those present were, Mrs. 
Harry Dunbar, who assisted the 
hostess, and Mrs. Harry Favor, who 
made the cakes for the party, Mrs. 
Frank Young, Mrs. Harry Ross, Misa 
Marilyn Favor, Mrs. Fred Sheldon, 
Mrs. Charles Greswold, Mrs. Paul 
Cashion, Miss Edith L. Lawrence, 
Mrs. Paul Cody and daughter, Kath
erine, Mrs. Edwina Knight, Mrs. 
Arthur Sawyer, Mrs. Edward French, 
Mrs. Maurice Newton, and Mrs. 
Pope and the hostess. There was a 
lovely lunch of sandwiches, cake and 
punch served. Mrs. Pope receive<i 
many lovely gifts which will co'me in 
ver>- useful eventually. 

V . . . — 
A U C T I O N S A L E 

Carl H. Muzzey. auctioneer, will 
sell at public auction at the George 
Wheeler farm, Pleasant sreet, An
trim, on Saturday, Oct. 10, at 9.30 
o'clock, a quantity of fanning 
equipment, tools and household 
fumiture, by order of Mrs. Delia 
M. Sides. The sale will include sev
eral sleds, plows, harrows, mowing 
macliine, sap buckets, sap spouts, 
sap pans, lot of extra wagon 
wlieels, feed bags, second hand 
brick, several A-style henhouses, 
small tools. Household goods' will 
include refrigerator, dash chums, 
chairs, beds, dishes, books, etc. Boy 
Scouts will serve sandwiches and 
cold drinks. Auctioneer Muzsey 
says: "Come Early, and be prepar
ed to spend the dayi" 46-2t 
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For Your Camp or Home 
LAST AVAILABLE 

Florence and New Perfection Oil Stoves 
3 B u r n e r 

$20.00 and $21.00 
WIULIAM F. CLARK 

Plumbing and Haat ln i 
Te l . 64-3 A n t r i m , N . H . 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

U. S. Bombers Blast Jap Battle Force; 
Approve Wage, Price Stabilization BUls; 
Rubber Czar Proinises Speedy Action 
In Supplying Nation's Essential Needs 

(EDITOR'S NOTE 
WHtera N«w*pap*r 

m . . > •.•iniaiia » c MBrcMcd ta thei* • • • • B M . thar . ' • that* *( 

Released by We»un> Newipaper Union. 

- pva \, 

Occupation of Aleutian Islands by Japanese 
Constitutes Serious Menace to Entire U. S. 

Map Shows importance of Port Moresby, New Guinea, in the Japanese 
South Pacific strategy. Port Moresby is only 375 miles l*om Cape York, 
nearest pohit on the AustraUan mainland. The Japs crossed the Owen 
Stanley monntain range, thus overcoming one of their major obstacles^ 
Australians fighthig the Japs hn the jungles near Port Moresby were re
ported to be using the enemy's own tactics of covert flanking movements 
and infiltration. 

RED FRONT: 
.In More Than Name 

The need for a second front in 
western Europe to relieve the pres
sure on battered Red armies was 
eniphasized by Soviet mihtary ex-
ports in London, who needed only to 
point to the bgiile fronts for evi
dence. 

Rus-sian troop?., obeying Stalin's 
cirder to die rati'.cr than retreat, 
iv.ade tlie Nazis pny wilh blood and 
lives for every foot of conquest at 
Stalingrad. The arrival of crack Si-
berian troops at Stalingrad slowed 
down Marshal Von Bock's German 
legions, but the picture, in general, 
remained as gloomy as before. 

Official communiques told of suc
cessful Red defensive operations in 
thc Mozdok area of the mid-Cauca-
fus and southeast of Novorossisk. 
Marines were credited with the suc
cess near the latter front where the 
Nazis were attempting to drive 
southward along thc coast. 

Stiff fighting continued in the Vor-
cr.ozh area of the upper Don river. 
The Reds reponed more than 3.000 
tr.crr.y troops killed in three days of 
fi.t'hting in tl;is sector. It was here 
%\i-ere the Red army tried to relieve 
pressure on Stalingrad by constant-
.y attacking th.e Nazi flank. 

Russian trcops in tl-.e Volga city 
had been re-eniorccd by workers re
cruited from factories. Most sav
age fighting took pl.'ice in ti-.e north
west suburbs, where Russian and 
German troops fougi-.t from behind 
barricades and buildings separated 
only by a few yards. 

INFLATION: 
Firat Major } irtory 

WastUngton, p. C. 

LITTLE BUSINESS CRUSADER 
Donald Nelson's "get tough" pol-

icy gets increasingly unfortimate 
reverberations. Par t ol-this is b e 
cause Donald, nice as he is, ahd 
well liked as he is, just doesn't seem 
to have a knack tor feeling the pub
lic pulse. 

For instance, be should haye 
known that the most popular man 
in Washington, as far as little busi
ness is concerned, is Guy Holcomb, 
head of the justice department's 
small business bureau. Yet Nelson 
reached into the justice department 
and demanded that the attomey 
general fire Holcomb. The reaction 
agahist Nelson has been bad. 

Nelson had' no jurisdiction over 
the justice department, and it is 
unustial for bne executive to reach 
into the affairs of an outside office. 
However, Holcomb has been con
sistently critical of WPB's failure 
to award war contracts to little busi
ness; his cracks got on Nelson's 
nerves, and he demanded that the 
attorney general fire him. So to 
keep peace in the ofRcial family, Hol
comb was "permitted to resign." 

Actually, Holcomb was a hustlhig 
young business man from Atlanta, 
Ga., who knew nothing about red. 
tape, spumed bureaucracy and went 
around saying exactly what he. 
thought of people who, seemed to 
be lying down on the job. Result: 
He made a lot of enemies, but he 
got an awful lot done for little busi
ness. 

For instance, he discovered that 
only three companies in the entire 
United States got,all the contracts 
for putting boilers in inerchant 
ships. 

• « • 
ALASKAN ATTACKS 

The senate military aflairs com
mittee got some encouraging news 
when it met behind closed doors to 
hear the report of a subcommittee 
which has returned from an'mspec-
tion tour of our Alaskan fortifica
tions. 

For military reasons, the greater 
part of the report cannot be ro-
vealed. However, this much can be 
told; 

The subcommittee, composed of 
Senators Happy Chandler of Ken
tucky, Mon Wallgren of Washington 
and Rufus Holman of Oregon, was 
unanimous in declaring that our 
aerial defenses in Alaska were 
strong enough to repel any attempt-

i ed Jap invasion. 
i Remarkable progress hus been 

made since Pearl Harbor in estab
lishing new iand and sea bases in 
the Alaskan area. The three sena-

{ tors also paid high tribute to the 
morale and skill of U. S. airmen, 
who are forced to fly in the worst 
kinds of weather conditions. 

; , Though refusing to predict on how 
i soon we can start an all-out air of

fensive to drive thc Japs from their 
I footholds in the .•Aleutians, the sub-
I committee reported that one ob-
; staclc which has been holoing up 
' such an offensive has now been 
j licked. 
1 Hitherto we have been unable to 
; sond protective convoys of fighting 
I planes with bombers raiding Jap 
' positions in the .•Meutians. because , 

dent to issue an executive order! our fighters do not have the flying j 

PROMISE: 
Of Essential Rubber 

Suflficient rubber for military and 
essential civilian needs has been 
promised without reservation by 
William M. Jeffers, the nation's new 
rubber administrator. 

An ever-increasing amount of syn
thetic rubber will be made accord
ing to established processes, he 
said, and research will' continue. 

Mr. Jeffers spoke bluntly in h i s ' 
first interview with the press. "What 
wc need is action, and we need it 
quickly. We are going to get just 
that ." 

It is his belief, Jeffers said, that 
the people "are more confused 
about what to do than not willing to 
do what is right." 

""i'ou can't take America oft 
wheels," he said. "You can lose the 
war doing that, because of the dis-, 
ruption it would cause in our econ
omy. 'You have to have civilian 
trucks running to move goods and 
farm products, for instance, and 
you have to have buses and a cer
tain number of passenger cars to 
take people to and from work. But 
you can reduce the use of rubber to 
the irreducible minimum! 

MAN POWER CONTROL: 
Ad.vocated by Hill 

A bill granting President Roose
velt broad authority to co-ordinate 
man power and industry during war
time was drawn up by Senator Lis
ter Hill of .Mabama, the Democratic 
whip. 

The measure authorized the Presi-

Battle of Kiska Island, 
Main Jap Stronghold, 
Unique in Warfare 

By CHARLES A. SINGLER 
Released by Wcitern Newipaper Union. 
The Aleutian islands, or Cath

erine Archipelago, are a bow-
shaped chain of small islands in
the North Paciflc which' point 
forever towards Japan. This 
geographical fact took on mili
tary significance after the Jap 
attack on Dutch Harbor last 
June. 

The Aleutians extend west frona 
Alaska toward Kamchatka peninsu
la for nearly a thousand miles. 
There are about 70 islands and 80 in
lets, all of which are included m the 
territory of Alaska; The largest of 
these islands is Unuiak; Unalaska is 
the port of entiry for westem Alas
ka; and the center of the fur trade. 

Desolate, rocky, and forbidding, 
the Aleutians apparently are a con
tinuation of the main Alaskan range. 
This is a land of snow-streaked vol
canoes. 

The climate resembles that of Ice
land; mean temperature, July, 50 
degrees; January, 35. Rainfall is 
heavy, and clouds and foggmess are 
almost constant. All summer long 
the fog lies thick over the laiid. 
Durmg the wmter, gales lash the 
seas. 

Practically treeless, the islands, 
are rich in berry-bearing shrubs. 
The Aleutian natives live m rude 
huts and spear fish. Indians and 
Eskimos in the interior live on rein
deer, while the Aleuts, for the most 
part, rtiake their living at fishing. 
It may be said with a full degree of 
certainty that this is one place in the 
world where the fishing is usually 
very good. There is no need for 
alibis. 

Trouble Starts for Aleuts. 
Things were going along nicely for 

the Aleuts up to the time of the 
Japanese invasion, and then their 
whole w6rld began tumbling about 
their ears; the war had come to 
the Far North! 

It was almost unthinkable, a. few. 
years ago, that this land of fog and 

te f*ye*^i>e'K * 
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JAP .ZERO GOBIES TO NAUGHT Somewhere \fi the barren 
Alentian islands, this Japanese Zero flfhter plane flnds ito flnal rest&r 
pUee. Downed by defenders during • « « « * » " ; » ^ , | ' » ' ^ ' ~ , ' f f ' S ! ! 
are shown being examined. Hie plywood "beUy tank," for gas t» give 
it greater range, lies in the foregronnd. 

cost the U. S. some brave fliers and 
some good bombers. It ia a con
stant fight with the weather, and 

400 tons of steel and TNT ihto Jap 
shipping sind shore installations in 
Kiska harbor, wreaking great havoc 
on Jap ammtinition and oil dumps, 
ahd. on her rvinways for land-based 
planes. 

Battle of Kiska Unique. 
The battle of Kiska was one of the 

few battles in this greatest of all 
wars where ships went to bat in the 
old-fashioned way, relyhig on the 
punch of their guns. The navy's 
drive right up to Kiska's enemy 
guns was nothing short of brazen and 
has few, if any, parallels in the his
tory of naval warfare. It was a hit 
and run attack built on sheer nerve 
and courage, but it more than ac
complished its objective. Pearl 
Harbor was a stab in the back. The 
Kiska attack was not an act. of na
tional treachery, but a bold frontal 
assault which should have been ex
pected, but evidently was not. The 
Japs were' as completely surprised 
as the U. ,S. forces were at Pearl 
Harbor. 

American submarines, too, have 
done splendid work m the Aleutian 
area, having sent many Jap cargo 
vessels, transports and warships to 
the bottom. , 

The Jap invasion of the Aleutian 
islands is a constant threat to Alas-
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giving the government power to 
designate specific occupations for' 
individuals not in the armed scrv-; 
ices. Hill suggested that man power i 
control be exercised through local' 
draft boards which could then call 
in workers employed in nonessential 
industries a:-.d order them to take 
war plant jobs. ' 

The rc?n;ut;on would lay down a 
governnicnial policy "that there; 
sl-.all be uni\'i r.«;il service of all citi
zen-." ar-.d "total mobilization'' of i 
industr.w 

J.\PN.\V.\L THRUST: 
Routed in Siolomons 

Even wh.iio land activity in tho Sol-
on-.nns slowed to n-.inor skirmishes, ; 
army Fiyirg Fortresses drove a Jap '. 
forre of battleships and cruisers : 
away frnm th.e .'\m,cricnn-held sec- ; 
tion of ti-,0 islands with a bombing ' 
attack wi-.ich wa,« reported to have 
ri.'imagod two of th.c battleships. ! 

Th,o l-.oir.bcrs discovered the Jap ' 
h.-ittlc forco rorth.oast of Tulagi. The ' 
:-.;i\y ruirmur.ique indicated the po.<>- : 
sih/.lity th<-it th,e fioot may be as- ' 
soir.bling fnr a renewed efTort to ! 
tako tl-.e strategic Giiadalcanal-Tu- ] 
laei area from. American forces. | 

From General Mac.-Xrthur's head- : 
fiunrtors ca.me word of continuing 1 
air attacks against thc vital Japa
ncso base at Lae, on thc northeast 
coast of Lae. A report said that 
Allied figlMors and bombers blasted 
Japanese supply lines extending in
land trcim Buna to. Kokoda, on the 
route of thc Jap drive toward Port 
Moresby. Buna is 175 miles south
east of Lac. on the coa.st. 

_ 
H I G H I. 1 (; M T S in the me eft's neu's 

CLIMATE: T. - s^-lc ri iTi.icncos | 
in climate tltmui.'' < i.-i [• ,- '.'.o central 
states and the Hast wi-.cie fuel oil 
will be rationed will be considorod 
in determining rations hous-ohoJc'iTS 
will receive, the OPA hos an
nounced. 

BAIT: A fish'orm.an in Lancashire, 
England, was fined about $8 and 
ordered to pay $16 in costs for using 
bread for bait. 

HARVEST: Because British ag
riculture achieved its goal of S per 
cent gi-oatcr crop yield from each 
cultivated acre, the nation saved one 
million tons of shipping space. 

BRAZIL: The chief of police of 
Rio de Janeiro ordered all Axis na
tionals to register at the-police alien 
bureau. Japanese were included jn 
the order, although Brazil is not at 
war with Jaoan. 

range for the l.OCO-mile round trip 
from the army base at Umnak is
land, nearest outpost to the Japs., 
However, this prohlem has l)ecn 
solved by the installation of "belly" 
gas tanks on fighters. They carry 
several hundred gallons of fuel and 
can bo dropped after they are 
emptied. 

The subcommittee also reported 
that interference with army and 
navy radio communications in the 
.Maskan area, caused by bad weath
er and the .Aurora Borealis. was be
ing largely circumvented by com
pass flying. 

• • t 

I'NFOl'NDED RIMOR 
DEPARTME.NT 

The Rumor: Ono of the Frouhaul 
brothers in Detroit, who manufjc-
ture trailers, save his yacht to the 
navy, but before doing so said he 
wanted to take it on a farewell 
cruise. He had no sooner got a few 
hours offshore, however, when he 
received a peremptory demand from 
thc navy to return, after which Har
ry Hopkins and his new bride took 
over the yacht and sailed away on 
their honeymoon. 

The Truth: Harry Hopkins doesn't 
like yachting, gets seasick easily, 
spent hi."! vacation in Connecticut. 
Harry Frcuhauf, interviewed by this 
columnist on thc telephone, .vaid: 
"My brothr did tum. his yacht over 
to the navy, but the arrangements 
were entirely amiable, and Harry 
Hopkins never was on it at any 
time or place. We have heard all 
sorts of rumors about this, but there 
is absolutely nothing to them." 

• • • 
POLITICAL ECONOMY 

Hard-working Representative John 
H. Folger of North Carolina will go 
the limit for a constituent, but a 
recent request from a job-sccker in 
his district almost got him down. 

"I have filed an application with 
the Civil Service commission for a 
position as an economist. 

"I am a farmer of many years ' 
experience and believe I am emi
nently qualified for the job I'm 
after. 

"I have practiced economy all my 
Ufe." 

Contractors camp along the Alaskan highway Job. Camps are so 
located that the thick poplar growth serves as protection against winter 
storms. The camp area is graded to assure proper drainage. 

solitude would some day become a 
land of incredible battles in the air 
and on the sea—that some day along 
these dangerous fog-bound coasts 
one of the world's greatest concen
trations of cruisers would steam, 
without the benefit of destroyer 
smoke-screen and w'ithout air sup
port, right up to the enemy's guns 
on Kiska island, and carry the war 
to Japan. 

U. S. destroyers were in that bat
tle line, too, but they didn't lay down 
any smoke screen. The Almighty 
had taken care of that. 

The Aleutian islands came into the 
world spotlight last June when the 
Japs made their attack on Dutch 
Harbor from aircraft carriers. This 
was a hit and run attack, and the 
carriers disappeared in thc mists. 

As we now stand, thc Japs are 
occupying Kiska. Attu and Aggatu. 
Kiska island is some 20 miles long, 
and is separated from Little Kiska 
by a narrow, strait. Kiska appears 
to be the main Jap stronghold in 
this area. When the Japs moved in 
they renamed this island Narukami. 

Narukami—or Kiska. as we prefer 
to call it—has had considerable at
tention from the U. S. navy since 

ka and American cities, and while I 
the navy has done remarkable work j 
up to the time, it may take a com- ' 
bined land and sea operation to get 
them out. When the occupation of 
the Aleutians first was made it was 
assumed that such occupation was 
merely a face-saving gesture to 
pacify the Son of Heaven in Tokyo 
for thc bombing of thc Japanese 
capital. But as the invasion persist
ed and grew in force this idea was 
abandoned, and the real danger to 
America in the presence of the Japs 
in the Aleutians became apparent. 

10,000 Japs on Kiska. 
It has been estimated that at least 

10,000 Japs have occupied the island 

fogs and mountains have-taken a 
bigger toll of our planes and fliers 
than, have the Japs . 

Some are of the opinion tiiat the 
Japs may be holding Kiska to guar
antee their position in northem wa
ters, from which they take great 
quantities of fish with which to feed 
the empire of Japan. This view is 
not held by Sen. M. C. Wallgren 
(D) of Washington, member pf the 
military affairs isubcommittee that 
visited Alaska. Senator' Wallgren 
claims that the Japs must be driveri 
from the Aleutians before a North 
Pacific offensive can be launched. 
Wallgren said: "Occupation of 
three of the larger islands at the 
tip of the Aleutian chain puts the 
Japs squarely across our bridge to 
Russia." 

The Japs muSt be persuaded with 
gunfire and bombs (the only lan
guage they understand) that the 
Aleutian islands are unhealthy for 
any but Aleuts and Americans, and 
this is being done a s fast as feasible. 
At present the Japs menace Alaska, 
and Alaska is of strategic irnpor-
tance to the safety of continental 
United States. Alaska lies athwart 
any Jap invasion of this continent, 
and is the route by which America 
may most easily strike against 
Japan and pay off some old scores. 
And yet, the only way to get sup
plies and men to this vital area is 
by plane or boat. 

America's Burma Road. 
Very fortunately for Alaska and 

America, the Alaskan highway is 
now well under construction. This 
highway, the greatest wilderness un
dertaking in American history, will 
enable the U. S. to rush munitions 
to guard the bases that Ue closest 
to Japan. Today 30,000 bull dozers 
and logging crews are hacking a 
wide swath into MacDonald's 
Wilderness, creating a corridor for 
troops and equipment to roll to the 
Far North. This highway will hnk 
the U. S. to its Arctic outpost, and 
will be of immense strategic im
portance. 

We may ill be grateful that Don
ald MacDonald, an elderly engineer,. 
was so determined in his purpose to 
get a highway through to Alaska. 
As if gifted with prophetic vision, 
for 20 years MacDonald promoted 
the idea. To prove that his idea 
was sound and perfectly feasible he 
made a trip to Alaska on foot, at 
great personal danger. While an 
Alaskan highway commission was 
created some years ago, with Mac
Donald as one of its members, it 
was not until December 7, 1941. that 
anything was done about building 
the highway. The attack on Pearl 
Harbor brought into sharp relief the 
military importance of a highway 
to this northern U. S. outpost—and 
America's Burma Road was begun. 

Work Proceeds Apace. 
The highway was started at Daw

son Creek, just across the British 
Columbia line from Alberta, and will 
extend along the east side of the 
Rockies. The work is now proceed-of Kiska alone. Many of these, no , . . . 

doubt, have been taken care of by I l^f 1 ^ ? " ' },/^I^^_9^. *^^ ^^^. *"^ 
the fleet's heavy guns and by the 
navy's big Catalina flying boats and 
the army's B-17 and B-24 bombers, 
that dare the dangers of fog and 
mountain to dump their loads of 
explosive on thc venturesome Japs. 
The "Cats," condemned by some 
as 'slow, lumbering and outmoded, 
have been the hero planes in the de
fense of Alaska, searching out the 
Japs in hide-away islands, and spend
ing endless gruelling hours on patrol 

the j a p s took possession under cover ! duty. When the "Cats" and the Fly-
. « vi..\.n'm t^r,B r</s.. .̂ «. tka . . . . . . . I ino Portr(>ss(>a en rnarintf t h r n i i s h of Kiska's fogs. For, on the very 
same day thc battle for the Solomon 
islands began at the other end of the 
world, a U. S. navy task force glided 
through the fog almost up to the 
very guns of the invaders and hurled 

. • - < . . 

ing Fortresses go roaring through 
the "soup," as the fog is called in 
Alaska, there is hell to pay on 
Kiska. 

However, trying to bomb the Japs 
out of tife fog-covered Aleutians has 

A heavy weapons nnit, shown oa a (car-hear praetiee mareh la Alaska. 

the blast of dynamite now being 
familiar sounds in wilderness fast
nesses which for centuries knew only 
the howl of the timber wolf and the 
crashing of the brush as the lordly 
moose went by. 

Uncle Sam has a way of getting 
things done in a big way, when he 
rolls up his sleeves, and while this 
is a stupendous undertaking, it will 
not be so very long before the North 
American lifeline to Alaska will be 
an accomplished fact—one more 
gigantic stride in the direction ot 
the conquest of ambitious Japan. 
When completed, soldiers and ar
mored equipment will reach Fair
banks in 80 hours from Edmonton, 
Alberta. 

This trip by ocean from Seattle, 
takes eight days to Anchorage and 
another day to Fairbanks. The cost 
of the highway will be $40,000,000-
less than the cost of one battleship. 

Brig. Gen. William Morris Hoge 
is in charge of the construction of 
the highway, which follows almost 

I mile for mile the route MacDonald 
blazed through the forest fastnesses 
years ago. The men on the construc
tion Job are living much as our fore
fathers did, depending to a consid
erable extent upon their abiUty as 
hunters ^nd flshermen. Surrotmding 
forests provide both fuel and shelter. 
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By ARTHUR STRINGER 
tTRB STOBT SO FAB: Althoa(b hm 

raapacU Ua ot beiai ap te sonttfalBt, 
Alaa SUda bu *frMd te fly a "wteattit" 
BaB«« rtayaa and hit partaer. Karaell, 
te tte Aaawotte river to look for tbe 
breediac iroaad of tte tnuapeter iwaa. 
Prayae bas paid UMOI weU eaoaib te 
caaMe Alaa*! partaer, Crager, te bojr a 
Loehteed ttet wffl. belp Nerlaad Airwayf 
DMMt. tte croshlas eompetltloa at tte 
larferceaipaBle*. Beiore leaviai, AUa 
telpt Lyaa Morlock, daasbter of tba "fly
ing Padre," (<Te flrtt aid treataeat lo 
aa oauatt flyer aaaed Slla Tvautead 
aad learat ttet Taattead kaowt abeot 
tte plaae aad aboat FrayM't espedi.. 
tka. Doriac Uiat algbt tte MW ^aae It 
ttolea ky a auitked maa wte beads 
Bortb. Ba route te tte Aaawotte Slade's 
ÛUM mat oot iof tat aad ttey ipead 

tte alfbt at t^ cabia of Ut protpecter 
trleadi, Zeke aad Hlaty, wbere SUde 
keeps a cat eaete. PrayM tbewt ao 
laterett U eitter (old er pttehbleade, tte 
Utter a tewly diteorered searee of pow-
er. Bot tfce next aeralaf, whea 
ttey teve beea ta the air ealy a tbort 
time, Frayte deeldet te Uad aad tuy 
ttere ea the Kasakana Uttead of tolnc 
to Ite Aaawotte. Now, while AUa U oa 
hit way back. Lyna aad her father are 
plaaaiag U operate oa Dauaak. a bilad 
Bikiae, ia the tepe of restoriag iUt 
light. Lyaa tel Jost saggested ttet 
they try te reaeh AUa aad bave him 
brtag tte sappUei they aeed for the op-
eratiOB. 

New ceatlBoe wttb the ttory. 

CHAPTER v m 

NO ASPIRIN 
ean<IoiBOcefory4tithanSt.Ja«epbA«irin. 
So why var awe? Wodd> bnett a ^ 
Bt 10^ dTtaUeU aOfc 100 for only 3S<. 

Popalar Laapiage 
The Malay language bas in

ereased so much in popularity and 
prestige during the past century 
that today the peoples ot nearly 
40 different nationalities speak it 
to the exclusion of their mother 
tongue. 

iWi?£"DATES"j 

The young Eskimo woman found it hard to ezpUin. "Um a ghost plane." 

So' while the radio searched the 
Barrens fer the whereabouts of Alan 
Slade the abandoned Iviuk Inlet 
store-shed had been taken over as 
an emergency hospital. It had been 
scrubbed and disinfected and fltted 
with a hememade operating table 
and instrument stand. 

Lynn turned from the sea front 
and walked up the slope to its rough-
boarded walls. 

She tried to tell herself that it 
wasn't for the man with the Viking 
eyes tbat she was waiting. 

No, she stubbornly contended, it 
wasn't for Alan she was waitmg. It 
was for those needed supplies he 
was bringing in to them. 

Her thoughts, a moment later, 
went to other things. She crossed 
to the door, convinced that she had 
beard the fahit and far-off hum of 
a m»tor. She scanned the gray-
blue [ ^ and searched the long line 
of the mac-tinted horizon above 
the southem muskeg fields. But all 
she cwjfid see was an arrowhead of 
blue geese winging silently north
ward. 

She was still at the door when 
she observed that Kogaluk was lead
ing old Umanak through the topek-
huddle toward her. 

"•you hear um?" Kogaluk sur
prised her by asking. 

"Hear what?" questioned the. girl, 
still again searching the horizon. 

It was Umanak who answered. 
"The devil-bird that comes from 

nowhere, and go nowhere. I hear 
um go for two days now." 

"What does he mean?" Lynn in
quired of the slant-eyed Kogaluk. 

. The yonng Eskimo woman 
found it hard to explain. 

"Um a plane, a ghost plane," 
she enttily asserted. 
"But yeff father can't see," Lynn 

persi»>«' 
"To see," said Umanak. "But 

h^rr um. Hear um two, three days 
IlffW." 

"But it couldn't just melt away," 
fiaid Lynn. "It must have gone 
somewhere." 

Kogaluk's braided head nodded 
unexpected assent. 

"Um go to Echo Harbor," she 
asserted. "That harbor on sea, full 
of devil voices. Echo Harbor taboo 
to our people." 

"But what could it do there?" 
It was Umanak who answered. 
"If Umanak have good eyes him 

go see. Me no afraid devil voices." 
He squared his sturdy old shoulders. 

"When was the last time you 
thought you heard this ghost 
ylane?' asked the young white 
woman. They were, she knew, 
countless miles away from any pos
sible air route. 

"M« hear um today," said Uma
nak.. And he said it with convic
tion. 

Lynn gave some thought to this. 
Sbe was still trying to persuade her
self that these credulous and child-
hrarted people were merely fabri
cating a mystery out of something 
t^at could and would be quickly re
duced to the commonplace. 

But even as she stood there she 
could see old Umanak stiffen in his 
tracks. 

"Me hear um now," was his 
abrupt cry of triumph. 

His hearing, apparently, was 
keener than the others'. For when 
Lynn stepped forward, with strain
ing ears, she could hear nothuig. 

"Me hear um," repeated the old 
Eskimo. 

But Lynn disregarded his cry. For 
as her coasting gaze wandered back 
and forth along the southem skyline 
•he caught sight of a small speck 
that grew bigger as she watched. 

"Ttat's no ghost plane, Uma
nak," she cried. "That's Alan Slade 
with his Show-Ball Baby and the 
supplies we've been waiting for." 

The Flying Padre, waitmg at'the 
water's edge as Slade came ashore, 
promptly noted tne sense of strain 
on the bush pilot's face. 

"What's wrong?" promptly ques
tioned Padre. 

"A bit oi bad luck," said Slade. 
'We've lost our Lockheed." 

"A crash?" 
Thc tired face became grim. 
"That's what I have lo find out." 

Slad4 indicated his armful of pack

ages.. "I shouldn't be here. But I 
knew you peeded this stuff." 

The Flying Padre's smile was an 
understanding one. 

"Yes, Lynn's waitmg for it," he 
pasually observed. He also ob
served that a little of the shadow 
went from the Viking blue eyes. 

"Then she's here?" he asked. 
The Padre nodded. 
"She'll be anchored here for a 

couple of weeics with an eye case. 
But she's beeri worrying about you." 

The gaze of the two men locked 
for a inoment. 

Slade was the first to emerge 
from that moment of abstraction. 

"I caught up this mail for you at 
YeUowknife," he said as he handed 
letters and papers to the older man. 

Slade's eyes rested on that older 
man, bareheaded and gaimt in the 
revealing arctic sunlight, as the let
ters were examined. Lynn was 
right; her father was not so. young 
as he had once been. Yet if there 
was any iimer weariness there it 
was masked by a quick decisive
ness of movement that spoke of a 
mind still active and a will still 
strong. 

"These are for Lynn," the Fly
ing Padre was saying as he mspect
ed two bulky envelopes embossed 
with English stamps. 

"They've come a long way," ob
served Slade. 

"Yes, from Barrett. He's at Al
dershot now." 
' Slade felt a little of the warmth 
go out of the simlight. 

"And these are the drugs and 
things," he explained as they mount
ed the Icnoll to the plam-boarded 

•little surgery. 
Slade pushed through the cluster 

of natives about the door, disturbed 
by the quicker pounding of his heart. 
"Then he saw Lyim, all in white. She 
was boiling something in a test tube, 
over an alcohol lamp. 

"Here's Alan," announced her fa
ther. "He's brought you two letters 
from Barrett." 

She took the letters, not uncon
scious that two pair of questioning 
eyes were resting on her. But her 
gaze remained abstracted as she 
glanced at the bulky envelopes and 
placed them on the window sill. 

"They'll have to wait," she said. 
Then her face lost its abstraction as 
she sniiled up at Slade. "And you've 
got our supplies," she cried with a 
note of relief that brought no par
ticular Joy to the bush pilot bear
ing them. 

"That means we can get busy," 
the Flying Padre proclaimed. 

Slade's frown deepened as he 
stood watching the nondescript lin^ 
of Innuits that formed outside the 
door of their improvised surgery. 

"When is this bread line of the 
igloos over?" he asked. 

"Why?" Asked the busy nurse. 
"Because I rather wanted to talk 

to you," asserted the flyer, touched 
with a feeling of jealousy at the re
newed discovery of how this white-
clad reliever of pain could remain 
so immersed in her work. 

Then, for a moment, she emerged 
from the shell. He saw, or thought 
he saw, a fleeting look of hunger in 
her eyes. But that look vanished 
as the Flying Padre called out: ' Is 
"Umanak ready?" 

"Not yet," she answered. 
"Don't you think it's rather worth 

while?" Lynn questioned. 
"I suppose so, trouble-shooter," 

he responded lightly. It was worth 
something to be there at her side. 

"Then you can help me scrub up 
old Umanak," Lynn said with a 
smile. "Dad's going to do that cat-
aractemy on him this moming. And 
something teUs me it's the first hot-
water bath hi ever had." 

"We'll probably have to hold him 
down," said Slade. 

But Umanak,' to their surprise, 
was not averse to his bath. 

"Um good," he murmured. 
"What kept you late?" Lynn 

asked as she toweled her patient 
dry and proceded to rol>e him in 
flannelette pajamas that were much 
too long for him. 

"Then you were waiting for me?" 
he challenged. There was a tinge of 
hope in his voice. 

"For our supplies," was her re
sponse. 

"I had to swings back to Jackpine 
Point to refuel," Slade sakl in a 
slightly hardened voice. "There's s 
gas thief loose somewhere in this dis
trict. My cache at Wdlf Lake was 
cleaned out." 

"But who could have done it?" 
questioned Lynn. "It's such empty 
country." 

"That's what I intend to find out." 
Slade told hei with determhiation. 

Lyim stood upright, fixed by the 
sudden thought of the ghost plane. 
But before that thought was put 
into words the Flying Padre ap
peared in his pontifical-looking sur
gical gown. 

"If you've tune »o sit in on this," 
he said with one eye on the flyer 
and one on his waiting instruririents, 
"you can wash up and help. It's a 
rather interestmg bit of work." 

"Will the old boy see again?" 
"That's what we're counting on," 

said the man of medicine. "But 
Umanak speaks a little English, re
member." 

"Me see the devil-bird that go no
where after you make eyes good," 
proclaimed the patient. 

There was sureness ui the delicate 
movements of the doctor's fingers, 
but Slade couldn't rid his mind ot 
the thought that one small slip might 
mean disaster. One wrong move 
could mean blindness for life. He 
was glad when the bandages were 
about the swarthy-skinned old face, 
concealing what had been done to it. 

"Is that all you do?" Slade in
quired. He tried to make the ques
tion seem a casual one. But he 
fotmd himself touched by a new re
spect for a calling which he had 
so recently been tempted to dis
parage. 

"That's all we can do," said the 
Flying Padre, "for the present. But 
Lynn is going to stay ori and look 
after Umanak. I've a couple of men-
ingitis cases at Cape Morrow that 
mustn't be neglected." 

"And he'll be able to see again?" 
persisted the skeptic-mmded lay
man. 

"Of course he'll see again," was 
Lynn's low-noted reply as she tucked 
a warmed four-pointer about her pa
tient. 

"Me see devil-bird that go no
where," murmured Umanak. 

Slade stood suddenly arrested by 
those murmured words. He knew 
well enough what a devil-bird was to 
a native. 

"What does he mean by that?" 
"He keeps saying he can hear a 

ghost plane, a devil-bird that comes 
and goes along the coast-line," Lynn 
explained. "And his daughter Kofc-
aluk claims she's seen it, flying low 
between here and Echo Harbor." 

It was Dr. Morlock who spoke 
next. 

"I suppose," he said as he 
checked over instruments and boi-
ties and stowed them away in his 
abraded bag, "you'll be heading 
south tomorrow?" 

Slade crossed to the window and 
looked out along the empty and in
terminable skyline. 

"No," he said. "I'm not going 
south tomorrow." 

"What are you going to do?" 
asked Lynn, startled by tho grim
ness of his face. 

"1 think I'll look into this devil-

Let ' s Have a R e a l Footbal l Supper! 
(See Recipes Below.) 

Footbal l Supper 

of youngsters 

Thoughts for .fall naturally bring 
to mind fall's favorite game, foot

ball, and foods 
that go well after 
t h e g a m e . I t 
makes no differ^ 
ence whether you 
have l>een to one 
of the big games 
or whether you 
are going to feed 
the hungry crowd 

who come in from 
playing 'ui the nearest available 
field, the uppermost thought in your 
mind is good, hot, appetizing food. 

Smart management dictates a de
licious hot dish that you whisk out of 
the oven, a crisp salad for balance 
and contrast to the meal, and a 
smooth, light dessert. Your crowd 
will be thirsty, too, so don't forget 
coffee for the grown-ups and a hot, 
chocolaty drink for the children. 

Do something special for the table 
—even a little touching-up will bring 
the appreciative oh's and ah's from 
your family and guests. Perhaps 
there are a few chrysanthemums 
still m the garden or you might try 
to get together a few, small novelty 
footballs to make up into a center
piece. A cloth in the burnished fall 
colors or deep brown, bright yeUow, 
or what-have-you will mark you as 
a hostess whose eye is ever on the 
calendar and season. 

Bring on the food! And such food 
it will be if you serve spaghetti, 
done up in casserole with plenty of 
sauce and cheese for extra good
ness: 

'Spaghetti Creole. 
(Serves 8) 

2 ponnds long spaghetti 
Z onions, chopped 
1 clove garlic 
>4 cup butter 
li cup oil 
2 cans tomato puree 
ZVi cups tomatoes 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
Salt, pepper 
1 pound groimd beef 
Grated cheese 
Cook onion and garlic (peeled and 

a toothpick run through it) in the 
hot oil and butter, slowly. Remove 
garlic. Add tomato puree, tomatoes, 
Worcestershire sauce, salt and pep
per. Cook meat in additional fat. 
Add to first mi.xture and cook very 
slowly for two hours. Cook spa
ghetU in boiling, salted water. Drain 
and rinse in hot water. Place in 
buttered casserole, first spaghetti 
layer, then sauce, grated cheese, 
and so on until casserole is full. 
Garnish with an additional slice of 
bacon if desired. Bake in a slow 
(325-dc£ree) oven 45 m.inutes. 

Contrast note to the Spaghetti Cre
ole is a green vegetable chilled to 
a crispness. It's 
al.so a good idea 
to b a l a n c e a 
starchy food with 

FootbaU Sapper 
•Spaghetti (Creole 

•Tossed Greens •Combread 
•Apple Pandowdy 

•Football Brew 
•Recipes Given 

Ibr ghls who hasten hesBag 
of cstcrasOy esMcd ptepUs 
I bylslisvinsMisteBvilh 

RBSINOl . 
Use Boman Law 

The civil law of Rome instead 
oi the conunon law bf England is 
still followed in many parts of the 
British Empire, such as Scotland, 
Quebec, Ceylon and tbe Union of 
South Africa. 

CORHSGO^Sr 
Pain ieoee qo ld^eorae 1 
tpeeoUy removed wbeo 
TOO uae thin. notUar 
eathiooinc I>r.*BeteU 
7.lti(H>««1t. Try tbeal 

D^SchollsZinopads 

Gainfnl Listener 
A good listener is not only popu-

! iar everywhere, but after a while 
be knows soniething. — Wilson 
Mizner. 

bird business," he said as IJs nar- i ̂ S ^ f ^ and 
rowed gaze rested on the horizon. -

he For just above that horizon 
caught sight of a small and ghost
like gnat of silver winging its reso
lute way southward above the dark 
line of the muskeg country. It 
looked as insubstantial as a soap 
bubble. But Slade, as the silver fleck 
flnally vanished, told himself that 
he taiew a plane when he saw one. 

"Where'U that take you?" the Fly
ing Padre was asking. 

"I don't know yet," said Slade. 
"But I've an idea it'U end up some
where along the Anawotto." 

"I'U go down to the plane with 
you," she said as she joined Slrde 
in the doorway. 

When she retumed to the ksoll-
top stirgery, a few minutes later, 
her waiting father detected both a 
new Ught in her eyes and a 
deeper line of thought between her 
brows. She had the look of a wom
an who had been kissed and, hav
ing been kissed, fotmd the world a 
different shape. 

The Padre's own face took on • 
deeper line of thought. 

"How about Alan?" 
Instead of answering, Lynn 

crossed to the window. There, aft
er a glance out over the empty rock 
ridges, she took up the two letters 
lying on the siU. 

"Let's see what Barrett has to 
gay," she observed with a foread 
casualness. 

(TO BE CONTINUEDJ 

"̂, J 

vitamins as an 
armload of greens 
clinging together 
with a hght. tart french dressing: 

•Tossed Greens. 
Wash lettuce and separate into 

leaves. Use several large spinach 
leaves, carefully washed, and shred
ded with the lettuce leaves, or smaU 
spinach leaves used whole among 
the lettwce. Shred three carrots, 
mince one smaU onion and toss 
among the greens. Marinate 1 cup 

Lynn Says: 
The Score Card: The secretary 

of agriculture, Claude Wickard, 
has announced that meat ration
ing days are in prospect, so leam 
now, how to cut down on meats. 
Fewer meat cuts will be avaUa
ble, so be prepared to leam how 
to do many different things with 
what you have. 

Eggs, cheese and fish are ob
tainable at moderate prices and 
are wonderful props in place of 
meat, and are aU rich sources of 
protein which is one of the main 
values of meat. 

Tea supplies are short, so it's 
suggested you dispense with the 
one teaspoon per pot measure as 
a means of saving. 

of cooked green beans in french 
dressing for 20 minutes and add to 
salad bowl. Add more french dress
ing and serve. 

A bit of the somethhig different 
for the menu is provided if you 
serve this salad: 

Chiffonade Salad. 
Combine cooked, cubed beets with 

riced hard-cooked eggs and minced 
^ onion. Marinate 

/ A and serve on crisp 
L nZ!\ romaine or let

tuce. You can 
tum out a chili 
con carne in no 
time and it's a 
wonderful dish on 
these e v e n i n g s 

with a faU tang in the air. The 
kidney beans, tomatoes and ground 
meat blend in delicious fiavor: 

Chili Con Came. 
(Serves 6) 

ZVi caps Iddney beans 
1 large onien, sUced 
1 chopped green pepper 
1 poond gronnd beef 
3 tablespoons lard 
31-^ cups tomatoes 
114 teaspoons salt 
Paprika 
3 whole eloves 
1 bay leaf 
1 tablespoon chiU powder 

Brown onion, green pepper and 
meat in hot lard. Add tomatoes 
and seasonings. Simmer two hours, 
adding water if •necessary. Add 
beans and heat thoroughly. 

Corn bread is a delightful varia
tion for any kind of dinner but is , 
especiaUy welcome if you serve the ! 
golden wedges at your football sup-'. 
per. Piping hot is the order of the ; 
day: 

•Cora Bread. i 
.-' 1 cup yellow corameal j 

U cup wheat fiour { 
1 teaspoon bakhig powder | 
Vl teaspoon salt j 
1 beaten egg | 
Vl cnp milk { 
1 tablespoon melted butter | 

Sift flour and mix with other dry | 
ingredients. Combine egg with milk j 
and add to dr>' ingredients. Add 
melted butter and pour batter into ! 
a well greased pan. Bake in a hot; 
(425-degree) oven about 25 minutes. | 

Apples can be found in generous ; 
qiiantities now, so use them for 
thriftiness' sake. To save .on your i 
sugar, this recipe calls for part mo 
lasses and part sugar: 

'Apple Pandowdy. | 
(Serves 6) 

1 Recipe Pastry 
4 cups sliced apples 
> j teaspoon salt 
\i teaspoon cinnamon 
>'4 teaspoon nutmeg 
2 tablespoons butter 
>4 cup molasses 
Vi cup sugar 
Vi cap water 

Divide pastry into two portions 
and roll thin. Line shallow baking 
dish with pastry. Mix apples, salt, 
spices and sugar and put in pan. 
Combine molasses with water and 
pour over fruit. Dot with butter, 
cover with remaining pastry, press 
edges together and trim. Bake in a 
moderately hot (425-degree) oven 15 
minutes. Lower temperature to' 
slow (325 degrees) and bake 30 
minutes. Remove from oven, chop 
top crust into fruit, retura to oven 
and continue baking 1 hour. Serve 
with butter or with plain or whipped 
cream. 

•FoetbaU Brew. 
Use 1 heaping teaspoon decaffein

ated coffee, regular grind for each 
cup water. Pour cold water into 
pot or percolator. Set percolatoi 
basket with coffee in it. Cover. Lei 
percolate IS to 20 minutes siowiy 
and gently. 

L-ynn Chambert ean give you experi 
adviee on your household end food prob
lems. Write her u Westem Newipaper 
Union, 210 South Detplainet ttreet, Chi
eago, Illinois. Please eneloie a itamped, 
telf-addressed envelope for your reply. 

Rcleated by Western Newspaper tTidon. 

*T AU. ema t i e m 
SMl. as. A. 

Langh Early 
We must laugh before we are 

happy for fsar of dying without 
laugliing at aU.—La Bruyere. 

ATTACK THE ENEMY 
The Amfflun'rtien Needed ler KilSng 

llUDS.MICEand COaaMACSS isl 

STEARNS ELECTRIC 
PASTE - ^ ROACH 

UM lU, Hies BIATM nil I ll III—<l»w 
*icf«nr •I'W ih«*« * n « n ctrv<«a. • • • * 
i.nt»ti»t p«m. Slf^MF Iwi kM* ik* 
•Id Awnric— iw*fc| lm ttyman 

3S« and 1.00 AT AU DRUGGSrS 

Roving One 
He dweUs nowhere, that dwells 

everywhere.—Martial. 

* COLDS Of 

L I Q U I D 
TAaLSTS 

S A L V E 
NOSE OROM 

COUCH QROPS 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yoa To Feel WeO 

S4 houri every dty, 7 dtyt erwy 
week. Dever ftopplBC. toe kidaey* filter 
wute matter from the blood. 

!( more people were awaro of hew th* 
Iddaeye most eonetantly remove inr-
plot floid, exeoB leidt tad otber wute 
inatter that cannot itay la th* Wood 
without iBjnry te health, tbere would 
be better tudentaBdint o( rkf th* 
whole lystaB ie up*ct wh«a Iddney* tail 
te f OB etion propcriy. 

Buninic. icanty or teo freqnent nrina
tion sometime* warn* that aooiethinc 
Is wroof. Von may reffer nagsing baek
aehe, headaehea. dizzinea*. rhramaue 
pain*, eettiniE np at nighta. iwellinf. 

Wby not t.ry Dooa'i Pitti? Yoo wm 
be us'.ng a medicine recommended th* 
coantry over. Doen'i etimulate th* lune-
tieo of the kidney* tnd help tbem to 
flttih oo^ poiionoai waite from tn* 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Horn's today. Ca* with eeafideao*. 
At all dmg iteree. 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 39-4i 

vr ^llMBilgg 

\New Yark City% 
^•••Bfs wim BAni8 

S D O £ 7 B L J ; $ ^ 5 0 § 
B A«*.i "^ E9 

ReatM wlib raaalDS w*>te. 
SietUfrmeSIJi* 
$$.<)•• Special w 

Three Ab-Ceedilieacd I 
ekir ret**. 

^stcck' 
[ f f UT WBST «SH ST. 

Sf Tiatet Sqaara 
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IKTBin REFOKTEB. THUBSDAY, OCTOBEB 1» IMg 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS— 

Maj bet Mail^, Telephoned, or Sent Direct to ANTBIM 
BEPOBTEB, Attention W. T. Tncker, HILLSBOBO, N. H.; 
or thej maj be f^^reu to MBS. H. W ELDBEDGE, Oroye 
S1̂  AITTBIM. Fbone Hllisboro 145-8, or Antrim 9-21. ET-
« 7 Ordar "Will Becelve Carefnl Attention. 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thanks, Etc. 

for publication in THE ANTJEtIM BEFOBTEB may be glT
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTBIM BEFOB
TEB, Attention W. T. Tncker, HILLSBOBO, N. H. Such 
matter shonld be received by Mrs. Eidredge NOT LATEB 
THAN TUIESDAY NOON, and NOT LATEB THAN WED
NESDAY MOEJtlNG IN HILLSBOBO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be given to MBS. 
GEOBGE SAWYEB, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mrs. Eidredge or Mr. Tucker 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will Continue to Serve 

Antrim and vicinity, in keeping with its fine tradition. 

Your Business Patronage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale • 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
^ Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

IA I«> iK I V IMIi 

ilLLSBORO Gl imNIY SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks .Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
month draw Intereit from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxet for Kent • • $2.00 a Year 
Pin? Tas 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark and Guy 

Clark were dinner guests in Peter
boro, Sunday. 

Mrs. Cora Himt and Miss NelUe 
Stowell visited at Miss StoweU's 
home in Walpole, Tuesday. 

Miss Frances Tibbals has com
pleted her work in Boston and is at 
her home at the Baptist parsonage. 

Bom in Concord, Friday, Septem
ber 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry John
son a son. Mrs. Johnson was Miss 
Enid Cochrane. 

Antrim Garden Club wiU meet 
Monday evening October 6, with Mrs. 
Alwyn Young. The subject to be 
discussed will be Herbs. 

Edward Robinson leaves Thursday 
for freshman's camp at Allenstown, 
which precedes freshman week at 
New Hampshire University. 

Mrs. BeUe Graham has been under 
the care of a nurse, but is now re
covering from iUness which was the 
result of a faU two weeks ago., 

Private Harry Rogers, who is in 
the Army Air Corps, has been 
transferred from Caiup Devens, 
Ma<ss., and in uow located at Atlan 
tic City, N. J. 

Mrs. Wendell Eiing and Tommy 
were at Granville Ring's part oflast 
week. Mr. Ring came up Saturday, 
and all retumed on Sunday to their 
home in Weymouth, Mass. 

Mollie Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
will hold its first regular meeting this 
year, at the home of Mrs. Archie 
Nay, on Friday aftemoon. Mrs. Helen 
Robinson '̂ill assist as hostess. 

The local branch of the Red Cross, 
during the last week, have made 
forty utility.bags for soldiers. They 
were each fitted with toilet articles 
and were valued at $1.25 each. 

Mrs. Grauville Ring went Wed-
nesday morning to vi.sit ber sou 
Roger, who is stationed at Fort 
Slocum, N. Y. She was accom
panied by her son, Herman Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. il>Tle Reid, Jr., are. 
announcing the birth of a son, at the 
Rockingham Hospital in Bellows 
Falls Vermont, Saturday, September 
26. Mr. and Mrs. George Smith are 
grandparents. 

Fourteen members of the girl 
scouts went to Gregg Lake for a 
supper hike, Saturday afternoon. 
They were accompanied by Mrs,* 
Fuglestad and Mrs. Bezio, and had* 
as ^ests. Miss Freethy and Miss 
French of the high school faculty. 

Unity Guild met Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Ross Roberts. 
Officers for next year were elected, 
and are â  follows: President, Mrs. 
Dorothy Proctor; vice president, Mrs. 
Xellie Thornton; secretary, Mrs. 
Marion Grant; treasurer, Miss Alice 
Xylander. 

Ross Roberts and Guy Hollis at
tended a Regional Conference of Boy 
Scouts, held Saturday at the Xew 
Ocean House in Swampscott, Mass. 
Dr. Marsh of Boston University and 
Dr. James West, chief executive of 
Boy Scout-s in the United States, were 
speakers they were privileged to 
hear. 

Miss Fanny Burnham, Superinten
dent of Goodall Memorial Hospital in 
Sanford, Maine, and Mrs. . Hazel 
Clough of Manchester, visited Sun
day, with their aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Derby at Maplehurst Inn, Mrs. 
Robert Folsom of Sprinp\-ale, Maine, 
came with them, and visited her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Hunt. 

At a recent meeting of the Boy 
Scouts, Guy Clark and Edward Rob
inson were made honorary ajssistant 
scout masters. Officers elected were 
senior patrol leader, Harold Roberts; 
scribe, Donald Madden; treasurer, 
Frederick Roberts; patrol leaders, 
Theodore Allison and George Ed
wards; quartermaster, Robert .•Mil-
son. 

At the meeting of Hand-In-Hand 
Rebekah Lodge held last Wednesday 
night, the following officers were 
elected for next year: Xoble grand, 
Mrs. Maude Fredericks; v-ice-grand, 
Mrs. Sylvia Ashford; warden, Mrs. 
Jes.sie Bezio; conductor, Mrs. Evelyn 
AlUson; chaplain, Mrs. Annie Ames; 
treasurer, Mrs. Nellie Thomton; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Helen Swett; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Ethel 
Roeder, and musician, Mrs. Gertrude 
Thomton. InstaUation will be Wed
nesday evening October 14. 

Classified Ads. 
FOR BENT 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 
k." 

FOR RP:.VT—5-room apartmenf on 
fir.it floor, coal burning furnace, mod
ern fixtures (). H. Rohb. .Antrim, 
N. H. 44-45" 

FOR RRNT—Two steam heated 
rooms, upstairs, on Grove street 
Tel. 9 2 i Antrim , 45tf 

By L. L. STEVENSON 
Meanderingt tad MeditatloBs: 

Sophisticated Broadwayites stopped 
in their tracks by a man standing 
on a tall ladder and changing the 
lettering on a movie marquee . . . 
A cop finally has to go to work to 
get enough moving so that disin
terested pedestrians may proceed on 
their way .' . . A thin young woman 
wearing a hat which looks as though 
the stock of Q fruit stand had been 
fiung at it and had climg here and 
there . . She's Paula Lawrence, 
my favorite comedienne, who likes 
to satirize the headgear of her own 
sex . . . Three gentlemen with 
beards in the block bet̂ yeen Forty-
fifth and Forty-sixth streets . . . 
Wonder if whiskers are staging a 
comeback . . . Daffodils in the win
dows of florists' shops . . . Won't be 
so Ibng now before crocuses will be 
seen in Central park . . . On the 
other hand, that great blizzard of 
1888 occurred in March. 

* • • ' 
A young saUor deftly rolling a 

cigarette with one hand as he seem
ingly devotes hiii entire attention to 
a display of alarm clocks in the 
window of a drugstore . . . A joUy-
looking little old man with his white 
beard tucked inside his vest, selling 
copies of the Hobo News m front 
of the Capitol . . . and 'saying, 
"Thank you, capitalist" to everyone 
who makes a purchase . . . So many 
easy-to-look-at misses in the block 
between Forty-ninth and Fiftieth 
streets that it looks as though old 
Broadway were being used for a 
beauty parade . . . Six youngsters, 
members of the cast of "All in Fa
vor," a juvenUe comedy that ran 
seven performances and then fold
ed, having a lot of fun about some
thing or other as they stand at the 
corner of Forty-sixth street . . . A 
scrawny aUey cat, foUowed by three 
kittens, sneaking into a restaurant 
basement. 

* * * 
An immaculately attired young 

man stopping before a window mir
ror and tenderly caressing the black
est eye I've seen since the night I 
bumped into a door in the dark . . . 
and a few feet farther along, chat
ting with a group of friends, Eddie 
Cantor, whose "Banjo Eyes" is earn
ing comfortable sums not only for 
the comedian but for Uncle Sam as 
weU . . , Anne Nichols, whose 
"Abie's Irish Rose" ran for years 
and years on Broadway—it's now on 
the air—walking briskly up Broad
way , . . Soldiers watching a sol
dier blow smoke rings from the big 
new cigarette sign . . . A New York 
Times building guard giving direc
tions to the.driver of a paper truck 
who is backing his big vehicle ex
pertly through a doorway . , , 

• • • 
Crowds pouring into the subway 

entrance at Forty-second street 
meeting crowds that are coming up 
the stairway . . . Despite the con
flict . . . an attractive blonde calm
ly applying lipstick as she climbs 
the stairs . . . Wonder how change 
booth attendants endure the banging 
of turnstiles hour after hour . . . 
and looking at hands clutch coins 
aU through the day . . . Shoeshine 
boys, all carrying chairs, looking for 
likely locations on Forty-second 
street , . . and behind them a po
liceman evidently intent on keeping 
them moving until they are off his 
beat . . . A ragged man, with eyes 
deeply sunken in his gray-stubbled 
cheeks, looking at the sign of an es
tablishment that rents evening 
clothes . . . Maybe he's dreaming 
of bygone days. 

. « • 
A tottering pencil peddler snarling 

at those who pass without buying . . . 
A jaunty redhead leading a beauti
ful Irish setter up Sixth avenue . . . 
What a crime to keep a hunting 
dog in the city . , . Two midgets, who 
look as though they might be hus
band and wife, trotting along, the 
man smoking a big black cigar . . . 
A powdered and be-rouged grand 
dame reaching out to pet a mounted 
policeman's .horse and the animal 
turning its head away quickly . , . 
Pigeons strutting in front of the li
brary and acting very much as 
though they owned the sidewalk. 

• • • 
End Piece: A photographer who 

specialiaes in pictures of people in 
the show business was teUing Phil 
Spitalny his woes. "Why there's 
one singer who comes in here," he 
wailed, "and 1 don't know what I'm 
going to do with him unless I buy 
a movie camera. I get him aU posed 
the way I want him and then, as 
soon as I turn on the spotlights, he 
starts taking bows." 

(B«1I SyndlMte—WNU Service.) 

(Eifttttli Nirtra 
FnrnishMi by the Pastois Q< 

the Different Chvrches 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, October x 
Prayer meeting', 7:30 p> m. Top

ic: "Oor Responsibility for Christ
ian SdnQation/' DfOt. 6:4-9, ^̂  
Tim. 2a. 

Sunday, October 4 
(World WideCommunionSunday) 

Cburch School meets at 9*45. 
Morning worship, IX. The pas

tor will preach on "The Christian 
Fellowship." 

Union Service 7 in the Presby
terian church, 

. Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, October i 
Newburyport Presbytery and 

Presbyterial meet in Antrim at ten 
o'clock for all day sessions, clos 
ing with supper at six o'clock. 

Sunday, October 4 
"World-Wide Communiou Sun

day" will be observed at 10:30 a. 
m. with a Communion meditation 
by the pastor and Communion 
Service. 

Bible School at Ix:45. 
Union Service, 7, in the Presby

terian church. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
- .> F R O M 

OFFICE m CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. Q. 

Pistol Toter Picks 
Wrong House; Fttes 

OGDEN, UTAH.—A pistol toter 
confronted Mrs, Edwin Stratford, 
daughter of Ogden Police Chief 
Rial C. Moore, as she answered 
a knock at the door. 

"Is your husband home?" 
"Yes." 
"Has he a gun?" 
"Yes, and here he comes." 
The gunman fied. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 

Service of Worship Sunday mornitig 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 
Sunday, October 4,1942 

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
i2:oQ m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

_Bennington 
Francis Davy hurt his knee'last 

week. 
Mrs. Emma Joslin has been ill at 

her home here. 
Mrs. Harry Favor is moving her 

family to Concord next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunn retumed to 

New Jersey on Thursday last. 
George McGrath, who works in 

Connecticut, was here all last week. 
Rev. George Driver and family 

have returned from their vacation in 
Maine and Massachusetts. 

Mrs, Maurice Newton visited rela
tives and friends in Lowell, Nashua 
and Milford last week end. 

Mrs, Melvin Poor and Mrs. Warren 
Poor and son, Edmund of Milford, 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bartlett 
and'the Xewton family on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mary E, Sargent entertained 
some friends at luncheon and cards 
at her home last week. Present were, 
Mrs. Fred Knight, Mrs, Charles Tay
lor, Mrs, Harry Ross, Mrs, Frank 
Young and Mrs. Maurice Newton, A 
very enjoyable aftemoon. 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of eiitertain-
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job prhiting is 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 6c each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid in advanee, 

$2.00; 6 MONTBS, paid hi advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
SOc. 

Entered at post-offlce at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

> OCTOBEB 1, 1942 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. Delia Flanders has retumed 

to HiUsboro after haying been at her 
home on North Main Street since 
May eleventh. 

Mrs. Helen Jenison of Morrisville, 
Pa., has been a guest for a few days 
at B. J. WUkinson's. Miss Harriet 
Wilkinson, from Concord, was at 
home for the week end. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at La'v^ 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIN. N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

• • 

WAH BDNDS 
• • 
When the American Expeditionary 

Force landed in Ireland recently 
newspapers reported the citizenry 
remarked at the simUarity of the 
steel helmets worn by our boys with 
those wom by German troops. These 
steel hats are protection from shrap
nel fragments and other light mis
sUes. Wc need thousands of them 
for they are a regular issue to every 
American soldier. 

A smart strap fastens under the 
chin and they ar^, padded for com
fort. One steel helmet costs $5 so 
every time you fill a $5 stamp book 
you are buying protection for an 
American soldier. Invest at least 
ten percent of your income in War 
Bonds every pay day. Help your 
commurity rcnch its War Bond 
Quota. I r. ..<:, yUctmtminl 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Price* Right. Drop me a 

posul eard 

Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
The School Board meeta regnlarlr 

in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening ii» 
each month, at 7,80 o'clock, to trans
act School District busineu and to 
htar all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrtm Sehool Board. 

http://fir.it
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a ?n>rd; Tn>"'mnTn charge 35 cents. Extra A 
hisertlons of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum | J 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

FOB SALB 

FOR. SALE—20 Bic«le iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses. See A. A. 
Yeaton. Hillsboro. 85tf 

FOR SALB—4-piec6 reed set, 
glass door bookcase acd miscellane
oas articles. Inquire of Mrs. Ber
tha Elgar, Hillsboro. 40tf 

FOR SALE—New lawn mower 
with rabber tires, also 15 gallon 
crock. Mary Carcon, Bear bill, Hills
boro. • * 

FOR SALE—'Potatoes as per pre-
vioas nof ice, tL25 per ba , delivered 
aroaud Hillsboro. Write W. E. Farns
worth, Washington, N. H. 40-41 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

—SENSATIONAL new Cbristmas 
Card moaey-makers. Sell gorgeoas 
designs, embossed and with sender's 
name—50 for $1. Make 50c on $1 
"Featwe" Assortment. Many others. 
Samples on approval. Priscilla Sta-
diog, 216 Tremont St.. Dept. 60, Bos
ton. * 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— 
Farms, village property aad cottages 
Harold Newman, Washington. 37tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and ap. Messen, 
ger Office. 2tf 

TO LET 

—Tenement, for rent. Inqaire of 
Loalse E. Casey. 

TO LET—In Lower Village, com
pletely famished five room cottage. 
Ready October 1st. F. Hills, Hart
well Farm, Concord, Mass. 89-40* 

^Snnny steam heated rooms for 
invalids and convalescents. Apply 
Mrs. W. H. Howlett, Henniker. 39-42 

WANTED 

WANTED—Hoasework for elderly 
eoaple, as one doesn't smoke. Boz 
463, Hillsboro. * 

Antrim Branch 
Prank Dziengowski has enlisted 

in tbt army. 
Mrs. Ernest McClure spent the 

week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
R.F.Hunt, 

Mr and Mrs. Wensley Baikerof 
Coucord, Mass., called on friend 
in this neighborhood last week. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Johnson (nee Enid Cochrane) of 
Concord on September 25, a son. 
Congratulations. • 

Mrs. Alice Wheeler of Clarembnt 
and daughters, Mrs. Elsa Bailey 
and Mrs. Mae Griggs, were guests 
at W. D. Wheeler's the first of the 
vfreek. 

Windsor 

—Greeting cards for every occa
sion. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter-
ia. 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

—Why not have Mrs. Knight re
pair that old pictare in yoar clock or 
mirror? Also.old farnitare repaint
ed. Knight's Stadio, Main street, 
Hillsboro. 39-61* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If yoa have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. CaU at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St, nut to Crosby's ResUurant 

Neil Woodrow is helping Elmer 
Crane dig his potatoes this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Chase spent 
one day last week with bis moth
er, Mrs. Charles Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold White and 
family of West Newtoti, Mass., 
spent Sunday wltb her brother, 
Walter Shaaley. 

Mrs. Elba Chase Nelson is 
spenditig a week in Long Island, 
New York, visiting her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cbase. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Diggs have 
returned to Dedham, Mass , after 
spending their vacations at the 
Fuller summer home. 

STAFF SGT. (iOWARD PAGE 
WRITES TO THE EDITOR 

Somewhere in Hawaii 
Sept. 17, 1942 

Dear Mr. Tucker: 
I have received the Messenger 

regularly through the graciousness 
and khidness of Mrs. Effie Eaton. 
As I write this letter I think of the 
thne when Mr. Welcome, yourself 
and I had a sort of meeting about 
High school in your office; and I 
never have or never will forget your 
kindness to me. Well anyway this 
letter was prompted by the good 
natured controversy between John
ny Zoski and Don Matthews about 
their respective distances from 
home. One day I was walUng along! 
among some buildings when Louis 
Andrews suddenly emerged from a 
doorway. Let me tell you, I'll al
ways remember that meeting. We 
both just stood and looked dumb 
at each other and could hardly 
speak. I want to take time also to 
tell you what a swell town good old 
HUlsboro is and don't let anyone 
kid you that it's not as good as 
others. I surely would like to see it 
again and may the day come when 
all these distances between all of 
us, be argued out between us in 
Merrick's, Harry's or Roland's. And 
by the way, I would like to be able 
to give old Merrick a vote. It also 
has been great of all townspeople 
to .remember us and here's a cheer 
for all of them. I could tell you a 
lot more, perhaps more exciting 
tales about Dec. 7 and so on but it 
might bring on a voice of disap
proval so that will wait. Will close 
now hoping this fhids you well. I 
woiild also likie to ssty a dollar hi 
bonds Ls worth twenty in the USO 
and I beUeve most soldiers agree. 
So long and best wishes 

Shicerely your friend, 
STAFF SOT. HOWARD E. PAGE 
P. S. I am not writhig this letter 

hi a spot where one would wish a 
picnic. 

V . . . — 

Legal Notices 

Proctor^s 
Sportmen's 
Column 

Believe It or not but a huge bear 
walked down the streets of Calu
met ,Mich., much to the surprise of 
the townspeople. After a long look-
see he ambled off- to the woods. 

Down in Maine the Oame War
dens are having a thne keeping 
"Oame Preserve" signs uiK They 
put them up in the day time and 
the bears work on the night shift 
and tear them down. This happens 
at Baxter State Park. 

Out in California they have had 
their first open season on Ante
lope. The total bag was 400. 

Did you know what the fur pirices 
in the last war were? WeU here 
they are: Raccoon $14; skunk $6, 
wUd mhik $20, muskrats $4; hi the 
big depression foUowing the last 
war the raw furs went down to 
nothing. Trappers this, year are 
hophig for a big rise hi prices but 
most of my best trappers are now 
in the army trying' to trap bigger 
game. 

Here IS a man who wanted to 
buy one of those new flashUghts. 
He tried aU the retaU stores with
out success. He then wrote to the 
factory and he got the reply that 
none were to be had tlU after the 
war. Every one now was being made 
for the army. He now realizes that 
we have a war on our hands. 

Ducks Unlimited, Inc., are asking 
every water fowl hunter to save 
the feathers on the waterfowl they 
klU. This to be sent to Ducks Un
limited, Inc., 83 Columbia St., Se
attle, Wash. These feathers are to 
be made hito aviator garments for 
the flyers. Let's keep 'em flying, 

Did you know (of course you do) 
that cats always back down a tree 
whUe a raccoon comes down head 
first. 

Also did you know that reindeer 
fawn are bom rough and ready for 
a run. This is the same as snow-
shoe hares. They are bom with 
theh: eyes open and rimning In ten 
minutes^ Some difference from a 
rabbit born blind and naked for 
ten days. 

The whistler duck gets Its name 
by the fact that he travels so fast 
(90 miles an hour) that his wings 
whistle and the noise does not 
come from his mouth. Whistle that 
one off. 

There is no such thing as a 
hedgehog in our eastern states. It's 
a porcupine, quillpig or porky but 
not a hedgehog. A hedgehog Ls a 

_ , , . , . very smaU animal 3,bout the size 
Every Monday we bring our of a large cat and he feeds on smaU 

Upper Village 
Upper Village Sobool Note* 

The seventb and eightb grades 
have new history work books. 

In nature last week we studied 
ferns and the parts of a fiower. 

Every Thursday we enjoy place 
geography. 

We had three visitors last week: 
Mrs, Alice Sweeney and Arlene 
and Miss Christine Sweeney. 

YOUR 
PROTECTION AGAINST 
PRIVATE BLACKOUTS! 
Time was when all you had to do was call your local 
electrician when you had trouble with your house 
lights . . and he'd come a 'ruflning' gladly. But war 
is the number one business now and your .electrician 
(if he's not already in the Armed Services) Is busy 
as a one armed paperhanger with important work in 
War plants. So if there's been some delay in the 
handling of your service calls we hope you'll under
stand it's because your electrician like everybody else, 
has fewer men and materials to do even more work 
than ever before. To help you take care of the most 
frequent of "Blackout" causes yourself, without out
side help, we suggest keeping a supply of both 15A 
and SOA size fuses near the fuse box in your home. 
Then when one blows follow these simple directions. . 
Take your flashlight and . , 

TURN OFF- SWITCH . . . Stand on dry surface 
(not directly on concrete or earth floor). Move 

switch to "OFF" position. 

REMOVE BLOWN FUSE . . .Replace the blown 
fuse (you can usually teU it by the dariter ap
pearance of the Uttle window in it) with a new 
one of the same size. 

TURN ON SWITCH . . . If the new fuse blows 
again and yon cannot locate the trouble . . . caU ^ 
your electrician. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

INSPEaiON ANNOUNCEMENT 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To hehrs at law of Katie M. Far

rar. now late of Hillsborough, hi 
said County, deceased, formerly 
under the conservatorship of El
berton E. Farrar and aU others In
terested therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has 
filed the final account of his said 
conservatorship in the Probate Of
fice for said.County: 

Uuder authority granted by 
Chapter 116, Section 11, of tbe 
Public Lawi notice is hereby giv
en tbat all motor vehicles register
ed on October ist and during tbe 
month of October in New Hamp
shire must be inspected at an au
thorized inspection station before 
November z.st and those registered 
from November ist to March 31, 
1943, and those not previously reg
istered and not inspected from 
April ist to April 30th, 1943, shall 
'be inspected not later ihan five 
days atter time of registration. 

On November ist and thereafter, 
any person operating a motor ve
hicle that has not been inspected You are hereby cited to appear at 

a Court of Probate to be holden at |as above ordered is subject to a 
Manchester, hi said County, on the 
20th day of October next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Conservator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by caushig the 
same to be pubUshed once each 
week for three successive weeks hi 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a. 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
In said County, the last pubUcation 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, hi said County, 
this 19th day of September, A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

39-41S Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Adolphe L. Oregoire, late of 
HUlsborough. in said County, de
ceased, testate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Harlan P. Colby, execu
tor of the WlU of said deceased, has 
filed hi the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for Ueense to 
sell real estate belonging to the es
tate of said deceased, said real es
tate being fully described hi his 
petition, and open for examina
tion by aU parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, hi said County, on the 
20th day of October next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same ^ould not be aUowed. 

Said executor is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HUlsborough, 
in said County, the last pubUcatlon 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Couhty, 
this I9th day of September, A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

39^1D Register. 

fine and the registration may be 
revoked. 

VIRGIL D.WHITE, 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles. 

Concord, N. H. 
Oct. I, 1942. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice ia bereby given that thc 
Hillsboro Uaaranty Savings Bank of 
Hillsboro, N. H., issaed to James A. 
Mosley its book of deposit No. 18853, 
and that sach book has been loat or 
destroyed, and that said Bank has 
been reqnested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Hillaboro, N. H., October 1, 1942. 
40-42* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To aU persons Interested In the 

trusts under the wlU of William H. 
Manahan, late of HUlsborough, in 
said Couny, deceased, testate: 

Whereas WilUam H. Manahan, 
Jr., trustee under the wlU of said 
deceased, has filed hi the Probate 
Office for said County the final ac
count of his trusteeship of certahi 
estate held by hhn for the benefit 
of Fannie H. Manahan. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, hi said County, on 
the 17th day of November next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by caushig the same 
to be pubUshed once each week for 
three successive weeks hi the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at HUlsborough, in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 23rd day of September A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court,' 
, WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

40-42S Register. 

we 
money to buy Saving Stamps, 
Mrs. Craoe sells them to us Last 
Mouday we bought seven dollars 
worth. 

Valerie Bumford bas giveu up 
ber job of dusting. Now Marilyn 
Wescott is doing it for starups. 

Miss Mary Pierce has taken the 
school census. 

Miss Verna Crane is the special 
teacher for Leslie Sweeney, Jr., 
who is unable to atteud school. 

Mr. Mason visited our schoci 
one morning last week. 

Now we are much interested in 
fiur Scrap Campaign. We are di
vided into five groups. The group 
to get tbe Scraps "North of School-
house" is Junior Bumford, Rich
ard Crane, Priscilla Nissen, Edna 
Mason and Melody Bumford. The 
"Up Back Road" group is Kath
leen Powell, Chariotte Lyman, Bar
bara Wescott, Clarence and Don
ald Sweeney. "Down Back Road" 
group is Patricia Perhsm, Eugene 
Cate, Edward Sweeney, Clifford 
and Valerie Bumford. "Sulphur 
Hill Road" group is Laurence, 
Lloyd and Lester Sweeney, Philip 
Jordan and Ronald Cote, The 
Village group is Robert and Caro
line Sweeney, Marilyn Wescott, 
Janet Hersey aud Ernest Sweeney. 

insects. You know what the quiU

pig is doing aU over New England. 
It's a shame and a disgrace and 

an outrage the way some people 
use a private bathing beach. Take 
the Uttle lake at Greenfield caUed 
Zephyr. There is a fhie sandy 
beach and people this past sum
mer have about ruined it. The 
owners on that side of the lake. 
Dr. and Mrs. Mhier are to close w 
this end of the lake to aU bathing 

West Deering 
Miss Ethel Colburn passed the 

week end at her home in town. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis and Mrs. 

Archie McAlister arrived home Tues
day from their trip to Nova Scotia, 
where they \'isited relatives. 

Merrick Crosby was a caller here 
early last week. He is receiving con
gratulations on his nomination at 
the primaries for Representative 
from the town of Hillsboro. 

Will Herrick of Lyndeboro was a 
recent business visitor in town. He 
was accompanied by Charles Hatt 
who is a brother of the specialist. Dr. 
Hatt of the Shrihers' Hospital in 
Springfield, Mass. 

and are to clean the shore Une and I Good trap 

B .White of Greenfield now station
ed at LeesvlUe, La. He reports that 
he Is hi the same outfit with Noel 
Sweeney of Peterboro. He says that 
N. H. can't be beat hi scenery, fish
ing and hunthig. He lUses the army 
Ufe. Good luck to you White. 

Bert Davis of Peterboro sends me 
by express a box trap. To show how 
good it was I caught a smaU skunk 
out of a cellar thfe very next day. 

Peering 

Rial Rowe from Unity filled 
Roscoe Crane's silo last week. 

Mrs. Hadley from Bellows Falls, 
Vermont, rscently visited Mrs. 
Eva Temple. 

James Plumer and sons, David 
and Langdon, started Sunday for 
their home in Michigan. 

Allan Plumb went to Keene 
Monday morning to join the boys 
in tbe Selective Service who were 
going to Camp Devens. 

Mr. aod Mrs*. Arthur Langhorst 
and son were at their home here 
Sanday. "Bud" Langhorst bas en
listed in tbe Air Corps. 

Early Mole Breeders 
The earUest mule breeders in the 

United tates were George Wash-
ingtAD of Virginia, Henry Clay of 
Fayette county, Ky., and Yoimg and 
Everett of Montgomery county, Ky. 
Prior to the importation made by 
Oaneral Washington, a few dhninu-
tlvt Jacks had been hnported from 
the West Indies, but these were 
found undesirable for breeding pur
poses. 

Ten per cent of your loeome 
in War Bonds will help to 
boUd the planes and tanks 
that wUl iasore defeat of Hit-
ler and hia Axis patiners. 

Charles Avery of Wilton was in 
town one day recently. 

The ground was frozen, Tuesday 
morning, September 29. 

Robert Vincent of GofFstô -n was 
a caller at Pinehurst Farm one day 
recently. • 

David Hammond of Valley View 
Farms will enter the U. S. Service 
this week. 

Fred BrouTi who dislocated his 
shoulder recently, has recovered 
from the painful injurj-. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
was a visitor at Pinehurst Farm, the 
home of her parents, on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor 
and two children, Pauline and Alvin, 
were in Portsmouth last Saturday. 

Norman Cote escaped injury, when 
the car he was driving was in colli
sion, at Hillsboro, Saturday night 

Mrs. Louise L. Locke, delegate to 
the Democratic State Convention will 
attend it, at the Phenix Hotel in 
Concord on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
who have been in New York for the 
past two weeks have retumed to their 
home at Valley View Farms. 

Deputy Lester E. Connor and 
Willis Munsey of Henniker were in 
town Monday evening, to act as 
judges at the Wolf Hill Grange Fair. 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells reported for 
duty at the Air-raid Observation 
Post at Hillsboro, on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Wells served over 100 hours at the 
Deering Post, and volunteered her 
services to Hfllsboro when the Deer
ing Post was closed last June. 

make other Improvements. But the 
lake Is not to be closed to fisher
men. In fact the Dr. and his wife 
are to open up a road on the east 
shore for a boat landhig and a 
place for the general pubUc to en
joy themselves. You can't blame 
the Doctor for closing up his end 
of the lake for the general public 
(not all) just a small per cent 
abused the swimming beach. 

Are you interested in buying 
some hom pout to stock your pond? 
I know of a place that's to be 
cleaned out about the middle of 
October and this party Is selling 
pout as they come 25c a pound for 
two and three year old pout the 
price is 35c a pound and you have 
to go get them. If Interested I can 
teU you where to go. 

Do you know a doUar looks very 
large to some people. A man 
brought down a large dog to put 
hi my gas box. When It was aU 
over he asked what the charge 
was. To gas and bury a big dog $2, 
He hemmed and hawed and then 
he said How much if I bury It 
myself. WeU I furnished a 
shovel and after a strenuous half 
hour he said, Gee I wished I had 
paid you your price double. The 
next thne he will know better. 

The war has sure hit some of 
the dog men hard. Here Is a man 
who had some wonderful hunthig 
puppies, pedigree a mile long. He 
sold one and has had to give the 
rest away. No demand for them. 
Had they- been older and could 
have hunted this faU that's anoth
er story, 

Are any of you bird hunters in
terested in buying a good trained 
setter or pointer? I know two that 
are 'In the market, owner enlisted. 

Are any of you interested hi giv
ing a small male fox terrier a good 
home? Also a 18 months old Irish 
setter. Same old story, owner must 
get rid of them. Too much war on. 

Twenty-five states in the Union 
have granted special Ucenses for 
soldiers without cost. Also soldiers 
do not pay a poll tax. But a sol
dier's wife will have to dig down 
fo rthe usual sum. 

WeU the annual Salvation army 
fund is now In order and a big 
drive Is now on all over the state. 
This is the most worthy cause that 
I can think of. They did more for 
the boys in war No. I than any 
other organization working at that 
time. I know for I was down on the 
Mexican Border and these people 
did thhigs and didn't talk about it. 
Dig down for this worthy organiza
tion. 

"Forest Notes" for September is 
off the press and is a sheet well 
worth the time to read It. This is 

Owhig to the shortage of metal 
the Dept. is askhig every sportsman 
to bring hLs old Ueense holder to 
the Agent when he buys his hunt
ing Ueense for 1942. 

State employees- are to make 
whoopie at Bear Brook on Satur
day, Sept. 26. Fiin starts at 2.30. 

Milkweed long considered a nuis
ance on American farms Is becom
ing an important natural resource. 
In Michigan the Conservation Dept. 
reports that thousands of tons of 
the weed will be picked for profit 
thLs year. The milkweed will be put 
to various war uses by the Milk
weed Products Development Co, 
which has a contract with the U. 
S. Navy. Save the milkweed. It h a # 
a value. May help to win the war. 

Who has got a Utter of old fash
ioned German or Belgian PoUce 
puppies? Have had several calls for 
them the past week. 

Last week we had another birth
day. Was supposed to have forgot
ten that event years ago but the 
children and grandchildren won't 
let us forget. So the past week I 
was socked, tied and belted u id 
that was not aU, a raft of ni 
cards from all over the country 
eluding England. The nicest ps 
was the nice birthday cake which 
the grandchildren brought In con
taining ten candles. Not enough 
candles in town so they put on ten. 
Another grandchUd, Miss Barbara 
of Glendale, Cal., sent me a free 
hand drawhig which she did her
self. For a 11 year old it was fine. 
It's nice to be remembered at a 
time like this. 

An effort is behig made to ex
tend the deer season for the whole 
month of December. With the large 
number of deer hi southem N. H. 
and the large number of deer hun
ters in the army and stlU going this 
deer problem Is going to be a ser
ious problem..Many of the sports
men's clubs are in favor of a long
er season. Are you? 

One day the past week the Fed
eral hatchery truck planted some 
beautiful brook trout in the stresmis 
of BrookUne and WUton. Boy they 
were beautiful fish. Supt. Rogers 
sure knows the flsh game. 

Not for many years past has 
there been such an apple year as 
this year. It's a bumper crop ev
erywhere and the ftuit men are 
havhig a hard time trying to get 
the big crop harvested. There Is a 
very large shortage of help. 

AU trout fishhig In the state 
closes Sept. 30. The pheasant open 
season Is from Nov. 1 to 16. 

For the first thne the beautiful 
wood duck can be shot by hunters 
ownhig a duck stamp. Se« the fed
eral laws pertaining to same. This 

gotten out by the Society for the year you can hunt from sunrise to 
- — _ sunset. 

Horse and buggy: days are back 
again with us. Reed the weU known 
White Elephant man at Milford is 
gohig over the country with a fine 
tooth comb bXiylng up everything 
that has anything to do with a 
horse and buggy. He says "They 
are back with us again." 

protection of N. H. Forests 
Here is my tinfoil list for this 

week: Rev, McKhistry, Harry 
Brown, Mrs. Willis Hopkins, home 
town, Emma Bumap, East Rindge,, 
Charles Colbum, Milford, Mrs. El
mer H. Eaves, East Jaffrey, Mrs. 
Charles H. Spencer, Amherst. 

Here Is a postcard frbm Rodney 
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By VIRGINIA VALE 
Relented by Weftern Newipaper Uolon. 

AFTER all these years some-
•La- thing new bobs up in the 
wgiy of what Hollywood calls a 
"world premeer." On October 
10, RKO theaters throughout the 
country will present "Here We 
Go Again," the new Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly picture, the cast 
of which includes Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie McCarthy, Ginny S imms 
and the Great GUdersIeeve. The 
hour is 9:30 a. m. The admission 
prices everywhere will be 35 cents 
for adults, 25 cents for children. The 
novel feature is that adults will be 
admitted only if accompanied by 
children.' 

Metr* did all right with its most 
recent opening. "The War Against 
Mrs. Hadley" made its bow in Wash
ington, D. C , and admission was 
by war bond only—the prices being 
scaled from $25 to $25,000 per seat, 
and all seats being reserved. 

Albert Dekker, who's just finished 
playing a marLae in "Wake Island," 

p i N A F O R E and panties which 
* you can turn out on your sewing 
naehine in just a . few hours! 
Snug little bodice top, full, flounc
ing skirt, buttons down the back 
md a lovely big bow make the 

! frock as cunning as any you've 
Iteen in a long whUe. It wiU be 
jTiigh::, smart in a cheerful ging-
lam—o;- a plaid wool for fall— 

! trimmed with ric rac. 

I Pattern No, 8204 Is in sizes 1. 2, 3, 4, and 
! t years. Size 2 pinafore takes IH yards 
' Ij or 39-lnch material, panties >ii yard. 

I yards ric rac. 

ALBERT DEKKER 

thinks it's rather amusing that the 
public believes him to be a foreign
er, thanks to the kind of roles he 
usually plays in pictures. He's as 
American as they come; his father 
was a colonel in our army, and Dek
ker is a graduate of Bowdoin col
lege. 

"The Pride of the Yankees," Sam
uel Goldw;j'n's story of Lou Gehrig's 
life, goes on and on at the New 
York theater where it opened. House 
recorxis fall one after the other, as 
people crowd in to see Gary Cooper 
and Theresa Wright in this very 
!v.ov:ng picturization of the career 
of the fanious and brlos-od basoball 

Cnc-r. V.'cllos, who guest-starred 
o;-, •-.-.c- Stu^'e Door Canteen radio 
pfijrram recentiy. said that one of 
tr.c ;riOSt tennpting offers he has 

'had ?:r.ce his return from South 
.\;;.t; ;i;) was David Sclznick's that 
];••: p.;.v •,••,0 part of "Rochester" in 
••J,i,-..-' r/ .re," 'A'cilos turned it down, 
;s 'if.U'.'yr.i.'-.od to let nothing inter-
i.-T--- v..'.:: any p;:ins the oiT.ce of Co-
Ort-^.:-:,:r.T of In!fr-:\:r.orican .•\fTairs 
: - : . . ; . • •:.-.•<: t o r : - : n - . 

"Over Land and Over Sea," a 
sons composed by .Alexander P. de 
Seversky ar.d liis wife .intJ published 
five ypar.' 350, has been revised and 
dedicated to the .American air forces. 
^evc:•.l•;y's "Victory Through .Air 
I'ovur" is l)Cin; made into a fea
ture i'V Walt Disney. 

n ;,t 
'..'. c 

Buttoned Bodice. 
A LL the ease and freedom you 
^ * want may be had in this 
pleasing buttoned bodice frock! A 
slenderizing fit through waist, and 

' hips is gained by the interesting 
pieced treatment of the skirt. The 

UncLePhli 
Sau5! 

An Unnatural Liking 
Success is attained not by doing 

the things we like, but by liking the 
things we have to do. 

If you want to leave footprints 
on the sands of time you must 
have plenty of sand. 

If a man doesn't know anything 
. he will teii you all about it at great 
length. 

Pleasant Wishing 
It is more consoling to wish that 

ono wore as young as those who 
value the ephemeral enjoyments 
of youth than to look contemptu
ously on youth that overest imates 
them. 

If you wait too long for some
thing to turn up, it may be your 
toes. 

When one will not, two cannot 
quarrel. 

top is gracious with its low neck
line and the cleverly controUed 
fuUness. While it is a s imple dress 
to make at home, it has ample 
style interest, too, and an individu
aUty which the smartly dressed 
woman appreciates. 

Pattern No. 8217 is designed (or sizes 
36 to S2. size 38, short sleeves requires 
4>/4 yards 35-inch material. 

Send your order Ijjj 

SUgbt Error 
"I have a beautiful h o m e over

looking a private lake." 
"Why, I was out to your place 

and I didn't see' a lake." 
"Hmm—er, weU, that's what 1 

overlooked.'? 

Work is snch a fascinating t U n g 
that most people can sit and look 
at it for hours. 

Epitomised 
The war department, in "Be

hind Your Army," reports the 
pUght of a sweetheart whose sol
dier w a s somewhere ui the Paciflc 
area. She tore open his letter to 
find inside this typed sUp: "Your 
boy friend stiU loves you. But he 
taUcs too much." It was s igned, 
"Censor." 

Ah, Why? 
The minister wes trying to teaeh the 

signifieanee of "white" to a Bible tehool 
clast. "Why," he iaid, "doet a bride 
invariably detire to be clothed in whita 
for her marriage?" 

At no one answered, he explained: 
"White stands for joy, and the wedding 
day is the most joyful oceaiion of a 
woman'} Ufe." 

A tmall boy queried: "Why do tlie 
men wear blacit?" 

Some Comfort 
Winston ChurchUl, the story 

goes , w a s walking through the 
ruins of some bUtzed streets when 

, an old woman greeted him. The 
prime minister asked her how she 
felt after the night of bombing. 
"WeU, there's one thing about 
these air raids ," she repUed cheer
fuUy, "they do take your mind oft 
the war ." 

Beetles With Headlights 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 Seventb Ave. New York 

Enclose 20- cents in coins (or eacb 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No Size 
Name , 
Address 

Large beetles with headUghts 
are included in nature's strange 
assortment of creatures in Central 
A m e u c a and . northem South 
America . 

Department of agriculture ento
mologists who have found the 
young of these beetles valuable be
cause they eat white grubs which 
seriously damage'~sug'ar cane say 
the beet les are so luminous that 
one in a dark room wiU give 
enough light for reading a news
paper. The insect's headlights are 
on the top forepart of its body and 
consist of two luminous spots . 

There is, however, another lumi
nous area on the under s ide of 
the beetle which is exposed when 
the beetle fTies and wliich throws 
a brUliant spot of Ught on the 
ground. 

Once a week garbage pails 
should be scalded with hot soda 
water and, allowed to dry thorough
ly in the sun. 

• • • 

The next time you make corn 
fritters to serve wilh chicken 
add some chopped, cooked bacon 
or ham to the batter, 

• • • 

Children will want to hang up 
ti-.eir cloti-.cs if tho closets are 
gaiiy and attractively decorated. 

ON THE 
HOME FRONT 

; ^ 2 > f ; ^ RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

^•--".; i»SV> —T?AO WITH COTTOti' 
• / ' •>••••,•• BAITING BASTEO TO 
' V / W - MUSLIN 

^ ""-VV'-- • .' Rt^''JVE MAGAZINE 
••''. ^•-=.W^-.;-->HOLCE'^ C» ARM 

E .v.,-! BUT- rr>.^~''~^ f?:v5E /.'.."i BUT-BUT-/P 
-.V ' r .. 

' SEW -JG " • " • ^ 0 U 3 ' < 
A i ^ M s . l . ' C K ANO 
C u i M i O N 

: . : • : • f f . ; • • . • ! , . • . : 

•'• 'vr ':- ' . - r : , : ; ; , p 

• .•;^'i-; l o r a 

• • - . i ' > . T i j . - i i n . s t 

•,\ Or . tS '.'.CTO 

Krw radio programs have attract
ed the attention and praise that have 
come to the .Vorman Corwin ncries 
".Kn .American in Kn^^Iand." broad
ca.st over CBS from I-ondon. Cor
win has been hailed as "the Rreat-
cst American morale builder be
cause he has pointed out thc best in 
two ;reat peoples." 

(H)llS ( \7) /•;%/»<; Mrtr,, rc,mrn thni 
n-.iiUitii fill tiiri- i'\liil)iliir\ lii-!ie-ir thm I nn 
III 'hn j« thli N'>. / \l.ir <i/ Uimnnuu . '.Ser-
nn >-u . rthiiirlt" it h.ix ni-il /lirturr . . . In 
"\ii;liini I rntiirrir \nii^ll trr l,'inii Tur. 
ni>r tl- r. .nri t'niii jfrt.-rr uhn masfiiii rmlrt 
lit a ililiii-iirU' null fnllt in loir uith n 
rlrrti in a fn i--nnil-trn . . . Sifinr Itcto^ 
,Si(r//i,/i nclrrw mnl.ini her .Imeriran film 
tirli-.tl in •'J/iiirnry for Margiirel" is tnid tn 
/«,\.r., nil of the imtonlini talent of hrr 
roiini' tmtnnn, GrcUi Garho . . . Clarrnce 
,Ni!i/i, II A" imrtriiys Herman, the Duck, on 
thr- llti'nt nnd 4llrn show, is studying den-
^^(^^ ,1 /;i.i tiHire momcnii. 

["^ONT tlT-'Vv away that frayed 
'^•^ v.;r'r;cr chnir for with a little 
expci-so in t;me and money it may 
be tr.ade to serve for thc duration. 

T!-,e sncaing arm rest, macaz ine 
holdrr and frayed-out wicker 
around thc legs should bo re
moved. Cotton batting is then 
basted to muslin and sewn to the 

cliair. T!-,e sntcen cover for oi-.a;r 
and cu.sivion )s mnde next. Tb.e tuft
ing is done by .«!ew;nf; tlirouf:'; 
cover, poddinc riiid op/on:iV!;.s in '.'•.-.c 
wic'xcr work with cnrpct tiiro.-.'i 
.Tnd a l̂ ~ng dtirr.inR needle; add-
:n.5 a butt(.n .-it cacii .^tiicii. 

NOTK: T-.:s (•(-..i.r r̂ 'iv idi'!i:-,s i'!".-! • 
fro:'-, P'.OOK 7. pf '-p >rr'rs of iv\ , • •> 
'.' ̂ -.<:V. Mr? S;-i -irs ,̂̂ .< ri'P.'iV'̂ î for rr.i 
ors Fii-o:-; 7 .'i:';o ^;.fy ;;:;pc';<.-s t.-ir : 
fiir-.ir.i? rn;:-i c'.irhi.irfi, •.•)'K,;S. boxrs •„-• 
or.ir.?p or.itp< rT.,î c v.-:i »;.'<'f;il fur:'; 
1'jrc. A \siK.hs:.infi. n\'. olri bufTot. rt:-' 
son-.p chairs .iro rr'ro'lPlori. Thiriv.l.i 
r>,TsPs of iKu«*r.T;p.*J di: CC;IIJ:'.S for 10 cor.' 
pos;p,i:d, Addrest 

MRS. RI:TH WVETH SPEARS 
Bedtord Kills .New Vork 

Drawer 10 

Enclose 10 ccnls for Book 7, 

Name 

Address 

It is a mistaken idea that cu
cumbers must be soaked in cold 
water for some t ime before serv
ing to remove the poison in them. 
They are not poisonous. Slice 
them and cover with ice until 
ready to serve, then remove ice. 

• • • 
Keep lemons fresh for months 

by sealing them in g lass jars . 
• • * 

To remove old wallpaper stir a 
quart of flour paste into a pail of 
hot water and apply the mixture 
to thc walls . Being thick it will 
not dry quickly but will saturate 
the paper which may be easily 
scraped or peeled off. 

• * • 
To keep apples, bananas, fresh 

peaches or otiier salad fruits froin 
darkening, cover the cut fruit with 
french dressing and store in the 
refrigerator. .M serving t ime, inix 
them quickly v.-ith the other in
gredients, 

• • • 
For successful baking don't 

ovcrrrowd your oven. Kill it to 
capacity, of course, but leave at 
ka.st a one-incii space iH^lwcen ev
ery pan and tlie cd.ije of thc oven. 
Inspect bn'Kinsj foods frequently 
and turn tlieni about for even 
cooking. 

• • • 
To make a gelatin dessert in 

layers divide jelly in three por
tions and put one portion in bottom 
of mold. When firm decorate, if 
desired, with candied cherries and 
cover with a second portion, beat
en until light. When that is firm 
cover with a layer of plain jelly. 
Mold, chill, cut in sl ices and serve. 
The different layers may be col
ored pink and green. 

Measor i sg Man 
The place to take the true m e a s 

ure of a m a n is not in the darkest 
place or in the a m e n c o m e r , nor 
the cornfield, but by his own 
fireside.—'W. C. Brann. 

Tbey s a y tbe biggest fool Is tbe 
old fool. WeU, be's bad more t ime 
to -pract ice . 

Xeh l s s ! 
"Hitler certainly takes a hiss ing 

at the newsree ls , doesn't h e ? " 
"Yes , his n a m e wiU be a by

word in hlsstory." 

That Alse 
Gob—Do you dance? 
Date—Oh, yet, 1 love to. 
Gob—Well, Aen let's love. 

StiU a Minority 
f'Say, BiU. . You didn't marry 

that girl back home while you 
were on vacation, did y o u ? " 

"Almost, Joe . Two of us were 
wil l ing—we and the minister ." 

PHE PAREDNESS 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 

ASSISTANCE to members of 
^ ^ the nation's flghting forces 
and their dependents is the pri
mary duty of the Red Cross. 

This obUgation is set forth in 
the charter granted the American 
Red Cross by congress in 1905, 
and in the army and navy regtUa-
tions. It is also stated in the pres
ent se lect ive service regulations, 
which require aU draft boards to 
refer questions concerning the 
welfare of s e l ec tees and their de
pendents after induction to the 
Red Cross. 

Red Cross help to service men 
and their dependents takes two 
forms: In every army c a m p and 
with every American fighting unit 
anywhere a Red Cross field direc
tor is on the job. His duty is to 
help the service m a n with his 
problems and rel ieve him of wor
ry over them. 

In nearly every county in the 
United States is a local Red Cross 
chapter, with a home service 
worker. Its job is to help the serv
ice man's dependents, and reUeve 
them, too, of worry and need. 

Assistance to m e m b e r s of the 
armed forces m a y take the form 
of advising them or their depend
ents on government life insurance, 
aUotments or pensions, and of 
helping them in filling out the nec
essary application forms. 

The Red Cross m a y even Help' 
menrbers of the service , m a n ' s 
family in getting' employment , 
emergency medical treatment , or 
it m a y grant them money to t ide 
the family over until an al lotment 
is actually received from the gov
ernment. 

Prepared exclusively for WNU. 

J: Fuller Pep 
By JERRY Uttnl // 

I been reodla' about aome ot theae 
diToreea and It seems to ma bua-
bands ara Uke automobUe*. IX jrou 
take good eare ot tbem, you ciobt 
have to keep getting new ones aU 
the time. 

And one way ot takin' goo4Le«re 
ot him Is to see he gets oU'hls 
vitamins. And that'a wher6-
SSUiOOO'8 PEP oomes In. 'Ceursa 
It hasn't got 'em all, but it's extra-
rich \n the two most Ukely to be 
short in ordinary meals—vltamlna 
B, and D. Wbat's more, PEP'S 
one grand-tastUt'cereal^ toot 

A Jtlkioui ttrtet that tapplki ptr lerriat 
(1 «(.): Ih* full maumwa iUHr anJ af 
vixcmtn O; lit llit daily mtd ofrilaaiia Bu 

AMERICA'S No.1 
QUIP 

MASTER 

it baek on tha air 

SUNDAY NIGHTS 
ba^Hiting 

OCTOBER 4t» 
with Portland Hoffa 

Al Goodman's OrcK.'. 
and fanem guett ston 

WEEL-WABC-WOKO-WMAS 
9-JOP.M.E.W.T. 

And elhtr CB.S. stations 
Presanlad by Texaeo Deehtt 

Il may be difficult le qlve rear fosill; (be balaaced 
diel recommended In the Natlonol Nutritioa Proqium 
wilhoul tho oid ol home-conned loods. Do more home* 
canalngi To be sure your lood Is safe, follow relioble 
canning recipes and use BALL Jars, Caps osd Sub. 
bers. Food eanned successfully in BALL lars win 
Sttve naay dollars—and keep yeur family healthy, 
cheerful and worlda? for Victory. 

nu ta Ihe coupon oa Ihe prialed leaflet 
from a carton ol BALL Tors and mail H 
te U>e addreu below for your free eopr 

ef the famous BALL BLT7E BOOK—complete laslTO» 
liens oad more thaa 300 tested eoaaiaq redpes. U yea 
do aot hare the priated leaflet, send lOe with yont 
aome crad address. 

FREE! 

BALL BRBTHERS COMPANY • HONCIE. INOIANA, B. S. A. 

WHATS THIS, HELEN-
SOME OPVOUR r-^THEONLV" 
KITCHEN MAGIC?) 'MASIC,* EONA, 
NEVER HEARD OP I IS THE YEAST 
EXTRA VfTAMINSy J jJfE — PTS 
IN ROUS.' i-^f>-ElSCHMANN!S^ 

OH MV, VeS! VOU SEe, FteiSCHMANNS^ 
ATH THE "iBllOm LABEL IS THE ONLV 
VEAST WITH VITAMINS A ANO D IN 
ADOmONTOBi ANO 6. ANO NOT O M i 
OF TMEM IS APPReCIABLV LOST IN 

THE 0 /̂EN. CVERVTHINS VOU BAKe VflTH | 
FLEISCHMANN'S HAS VtTAMMM 

THAT NO OTHER 
GIVES YOU' 

: YEAST 

HERE* SOMETHING ELSe, TOO, EONA. . 
THE FLElBCHMANNiS V>« set TOOAV WIU.1 
KEEP PERFBaLV IN THE REFRISERATOR, [ 
so WE CAN GET A >MEEK^ SUPPLY OR 

(̂ f̂ ORe AT A T I I ^ E . ANO BY T H E WAY, WHY 
OONT YOU SENO FOR FLEISCHMANNS / 

MARVELOUS NiW MClPfi BOOK? ITS JUSTJ 
FULL OP A U KINDS OP DELICIOUS 
NEW ROLLS ANO BUNS ANO BR6A 

mm 

FREEl 4O-pa0e, full-color book with over 
60 recipes. Wrife Stondcrd Brands, Inc., 
595 Madison Ave., New Yorlc. N. Y. 

—Advertli«roeBl. 

file://�/fTairs
file:///l.ir


Beleased br Western Kewspaper Ualca. 

CAPITAL AND LABOB 
ESSENTIAL TO INDVSTBX 

SOME YEARS AGO I was in At
lanta during the annual convention 
of the International XAiion ot Stereo-
typers and Electrotypers. The most 

, importaiit action taken at that union 
meeting was the passage of resolu
tions demanding an increase in pay 
and a decrease in the number of 
worldng hours. 

Quite accidentaUy, I met the pres
ident of the union and asked if his 
organization was attempting to put 
the eost of tbe product so high that 
people could hot use it and so put 
the employers out of business, and 
themselves out of jobs. 

"What labor, aU labor, including 
ourselves, wants," he said, "is a 
irecogaized place in industry.. We 
want tb be sonvething more .tiian a 
hired man, or a purchased ma
cliine. We want to be a partner in 
industry. Our difficulty is an in
abiUty to put such a desire into 
words that would not be misinter
preted. Sy asking for more mon
ey amd less hours, we hope to in
duce the einployers to propose a 
partnersliip on practical lines." 

That Und of a program is gradu
aUy being worked out. Two of the 
large, and -several smaU railroad 
syst^ns of the country are today 
utilizing the brains as weU as the 
muscles of labor. At least one' of 
the large meat packing concerns is 
doing much the same thing. In 
these cases, capital is recognizing 
labor as a {Partner in industry. In 
time, and it wUl not be many years, 
that wiU come generaUy. 

That it can be done is being dem
onstrated. Capital and labor are 
both essential to industry. Neither 
one is of value without the other, 
and lx>th must, in time, recognize 
that fact. 

A partaership between capitai and 
labor along practical lines will pro
duce the industrial millenium as the 
"closed shop" wUl not. But capital 
must realize that it must be a part
nership, not paternalism. 

• • • 
A DEMOCRATIC 
ROYAL FAMILY 

THE CHILDREN and grandchil
dren of the late King George V of 
England seem to be true descend-
ents of their father, rather than 
theu: mother. 

I was at one time a member of 
a smaU party of American news
paper men who spent a day with 
the royal family. It was an en 
famiUe party, where everyone could 
be quite natural. We found the 
king, his mother, sister and daugh
ter, Mary, aU very much inclined 
to be informal and famihar—quite 
deniocratic. But the Queen was the 
queen, and we were not permitted to 
overlook that fact. 

During, that day I spent some 
time with the Princess Mary. The 
subject in which she was most in
terested was that of co-educational 
schools in the United States. She 
thought it wonderful that b>oys and 
girls could go to the same college 
and asked many questions about 
them. 

"I would give a generous share of 
my life for so much as a year in 
such an institution, with the privi
lege of catching all of what you caU, 
•beaus' that I could attract," she 
said. And I am sure she was hu
man enough to mean it. 

Whatever objection there may be 
to the marriage of her youhg son, 
the Hon. Gerald LasceUes, to his 
commoner sweetheart, comes more 
from his grandmother than from 
his mother. 

Royalty has a hard time finding 
royal mates in these days when 
kings are at a discount. 

• • • 
ROBBING THE 
FAMILY COFFEE CUPS 

"GOODNESS ME! They allowed 
me only a pound of sugar for John's 
jam," said Mrs. Cale to her neigh
bor. "John eats jam every meal of 
the year, and how do they expect 
me to feed him with only a pound 
of sugar for hks jam? I'm not tell
ing that rationing board, but I'm 
taking the sugar we got for other 
things and making jam with it." 

It is a case in thousands of fami 
lies of bootlegging sugar from the 
coffee cup into the jam jar. The 
govemment is making of us a na
tion of lawbreakers, as they did with 
Mrs. Cale, but she wiH not be sent 
to prison for her small deception 
that provided jam for her John. 

• • • 
THOSE LITTLE ROCKS that are 

the top end of the Aleutian islands 
may not be of value, but they are 
American territory, more American 
than the PhUippines. We object to 
anyone occupying our American ter
ritory, even our rocks, without our 
leave. 

• • • 
POST WAR PROBLEMS 

IF WE ARE TO AVOID after-the-
war difRcuUies, we must plan to 
meet after-the-war problems while 
we are flghting our way to victory. 
The American farmer will be caUed 
upon to feed a considerable portion 
of Europe—friend and enemy. That 
wiU provide a market for farm prod
ucts for at least two years. After 
that period there must be a perma
nent market if we are not to again 
have a farm depression. That new 
market can and shotdd come from 
iodustrjr utilizing farm products. 

UtPhillipr 

THE PAPERS OF PRIVATE 
PURKEY 

Dear Harriet: 
I have not heard from you in a 

couple of weeks now. What is the 
matter? I know you are in tha 
WAACs but you are so quiet I won
der if you are hi the guardhouse. 
I can't sleep nights from worrying 
over whether you have talked back 
to Oveta Gulp Hobby or somebody. 
Write me at once whUe my morale 
cain stiU be saved. 

I just wrote a piece tor Yank, the 
A.E.F. paper. It Is aboot more of 
Pwcfcey's Peaee Plans. I have got 
to aink. op some new idea. I got 
a Idea for Hitler's punishment, I 
weold have him sentenced t«f papez 
the Great WaU ot China osing paste 
witeh has been so dUoted that it 
won't stick. Mnssolinl we ca# tor-
get now. He is soeh a strain on 
Hitler that maybe we shoold give 
U n a medal tor a assist after the 
war and just ose him for blowing 
op tires; 

a ..a a 
There is just one thing that will 

punish Japan enough. That is to 
confiscate aU cameras in the coun
try and forbid any importatits of 
them. A Jap never suffers so much 
as when he is going around with no 
camera. 

' • .• ' • 
Some of these Purkey Peaoe 

Plans which I sent to Yank are as 
foUows: . « 

I - A world commission to check 
up every ten days and see that no
body is working on any new plans 
for a new order anywhere. 

2—Nobody on the losing side is 
to be allowed to write a book, start 
a secret society, or get hold of a 
gavel. 

3—The Peace Commission has got 
to pass a agreement for immediate 
action by force the minute anybody 
Ul Europe or Asia is found to be 
working on a new emblem. 

• • • 
4—All use of airplanes for bomb

ing has got to be ruled out and in 
the case of Germany she has got to 
be stopped from even fooling around 
with boxkites, gliders and plane 
models. 

5—The first delegate from any na
tion to a League of Nations meet
ing who gets up and starts using 
double talk instead of plain language 
whenever any member starts jump
ing on some small nation must be 
boiled in oil. 

6—The United States must keep 
aU its scrap iron at home just in 
case for the next 50 years and we 
can sell Japan nothing except waste 
rags to stuff in the extra slots witch 
the Japs have put in all army shoes 
for big toes. ' 

7—Tokyo is to be renamed Mid
way Center. 

8—Berlin is to be rechristened 
New Hyde Park. 

9— Ĥerman Goering is to be sen
tenced to spend his life as a free 
balloon. 

10—I got a great idea about Goeb
bels. The Peace Conditions must 
make him keep talking. Nothing 
will sound funnier and do more to 
make Germany sorry. 

• • • 
I got some other things I wood 

like to see happen as a result of the 
war. I wish along with all the other 
freedoms it could free us from pa
per napkins, paper towels, musical 
auto horns, No Parking signs, 
James Caesar PetriUo, watered or
ange juice, photo finishes, new vita
mins, long-winded radio commer
cials and girls who don't write their 
boy friends twice a week. 

AU my love, 
Oscar. 

• • • 
The Tax OfBce Speaks 

We've taxed you on your earnings— 
We've taxed you on your time; 

We've taxed you on your taxes— 
We haven't left a dime. 

We've taxed you high for Uving— 
You're taxed when you are dead; 

And now we're gonna tax you 
For being in the red! 

• • • 
The marines have found that the 

Japs in the Solomons wear rubber-
soled shoes with a separate com
partment for the big toe. Vaude
ville acrobats to thc last. 

• • * 
"In two suits for divorce wives in 

Atlanta, Ga., have complained that 
their husbands refused to surrender 
their ration books."—News item. 

• * • 
As someone writes in to re

mark, "The big flght in the di
vorce eoorts from now on is go-
ing to be over the qaestion 
which gets costody of the sagar, 
gas and oil coupons." 

• • « 
ALL DONE BY MIRRORS 

"He was convicted in AprU, 1941, 
ot evading taxes of half a miUion 
doUars and sentenced to three 
years. Later his tax evasion sen
tence was suspended and he was al
lowed to plead guilty to a lesser 
charge and sentenced to a year in 
prison. He was released yesterday 
after serving four months and flve 
days."-N. Y. Times. 

• * * 
How about an apology from the 

govemment and reimbursement for 
•nv inKs of time and money? 

OrantlandBloe 

SOME alert statistician has flgiired 
it out that the next two months 

wiU see more big footbaU games 
than any season in history. Even 
with the caU ot the 
bugle there wiU be 
a greater number 
of stars in actioii, 
and a greater num
ber of headline con
tests. 

But what about 
the s ize of the 
crowds? How wiU 
the transportation 
snarl be settled? 
This is where the 
big guess enters. 

George Preston 
MarshaU, owner of the Washington 
Redsluns, would like to make a 
wager that his big professional team 
wiU outdraw any other squad in the 
country, coUege or pro, and that it 
wiU equal its best year in this re
spect. 

Whether or not he can ootdraw 
Notre Dame is stiU part of fotore 
happenings. Frank Leahy has one 
ot his flnest sqoads at South Bend, 
and trom the present ootlook he wiU 
play to capacity in most ot his con
tests. This WiU be troe against 
Army, Michigan, Navy, Northwest
ern and Southern California. Capac
ity won't be far away against the 
bthers, including Stanford, , Iowa 
Naval Cadets and the Great Lakes 
sqoad. 

It would not be surprising to see 
Notre Dame close to the half mU
Uon mark. 

Naval Cadet Teams 
The Georgia and North Carolina 

Naval Cadet teams wiU attract fuUy 
as much interest as any coUege 
squad, especially if they can get 
away with fair success. They are 
still gambles to a certain extent, 
but they won't be weak. They 
are taking the hardest training in 
any service for future fiying, and 
will be physically ready for even 
their starting assignments. They 
are aU ably coached, and they aU 
have the heart and the fire to give 
all their systems can carry. 

The major cities, such as New 
Yorkj Chicago, Los Angeles, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, San Francisco, 
etc., wUl draw big crowds. The 
smaUer bowls or stands that call 
for automobile transportation wiU 
have a rougher road ahead. There 
also wiU be less railroad travel on 
the spectator's side. 

PEMWG 

^^ &dl^ 7?1^0AayrUL. 
Released by Westem Newspaper Union. 

'\!I7'HEN Sergt. Joe Louis crawls 
"" through the ropes at Yankee 

Stadium October 12 to defend his 
titie against BiUy Conn, that particu
lar brawl likely wiU bring an end 
to the prize flght business for the 
duration. 

Not that the cauliflower industry 
wiU pass completely out of exist
ence—but the important heavy
weight championship matches are 
almost certain to be cancelled until 
another vastiy more important fight 
is setUed permanently. 

Although the proceeds of the 
coming match are to go tor Army 
Emergency ReUef, the army was 
manifesUy reluctant to aUow the 
champ even this one flght. This is 
an obvious indication that it wiU be 
Joe's final appearance so long as he 
is serving in the sirmed forces. 

About Training 
The bout should be a good one. 

With Comi also in the army, bbth 
men shoiUd be in superb physical 
condition. It may be true that phys
ical condition for fighting a war is 
quite different from physical condi
tion for fightuig a 15-round bout, but 
both men have had sufficient time 
to get back their timing and sharp
ness. ' • , 

Conn is just as confident today as 
he was last*summer before he met 
Louis. He says he won't repeat that 

Close to the Top 

Fritz Crisler 

Pennsylvania, with a hard nine-
game schedule and the outlook for 
a first-class team, should be close 
to the leaders in packing them in. 
PhUadelphia is one of the best of 
all football cities. 

Michigan is another team facing 
a big attendance year. The Wol
verines won't be far from the front 
with such teams to meet as Great 
Lakes, Michigan State, Iowa Naval 
Cadets, Northwestern, Minnesota, 
Illinois, Harvard, Notre Dame, Ohio 
State and Iowa. This is what you 
might easily label a package oi 
heavy trouble. It is close to being 
the hardest schedule in the country. 

Fritz Crisler has a fine squad with 
such backs as Tommy Kuzma and 

Paul White, but no 
one can expect the 
Wolverine to claw 
its way unbeaten 
through this bar
r a g e of human 
flesh. Minnesota 
and Notre Dame 
alone are twin bun
dles of dynamite. 

There will be no 
bother about big 
crowds in the Mid
dle West, including 
Ohio State's home 

at Columbus, with so many feature 
games and so many featured stars. 

In the East 
What about the East? New York, 

Philadelphia, Boston and BaUimore 
will be beyond the average. 

New York, with several games 
transferred to its subway service, 
will have its best footbaU year. Be
tween the colleges and the profes
sional Giants the Polo Grounds and 
the Yankee Stadium will set new 
records. 

Even with the transportation odds 
against them, all other sports have 
shown an amazing attendance rec
ord. This goes for baseball, golf 
and racing, especially. 

As footbaU happens to be the best 
crowd magnet ot them all, there is 
no reason why the fall season Jnst 
ahead shooldn't nore than keep 
paee with other forms of competi
tion. 

Although at least a hundred stars 
have been taken by the various serv
ices from the pro camps, there has 
been no lapse of public interest as 
the Chicago and Los Angles games 
have already shown, with close to 
200,000 a't these two opening salutes. 
Teams are expecting capacity 
crowds from Denver to Boston and 
Baltimore, via New York, and I 
don't think they wiU be disappointed. 

There may t>e a dizzy drop later 
on, but 19^ will set some form of 
record before the final block ia put 
on and the final pass is thrown on 
*hd eridiron. 

TDiHB/* v0 Wl TOMAKE 

r)OUGHBOY. PoUto Bug, Jack-
'^ of-aU-Trades, News Hoimd, 
Yankee Bugler—aU these and 
more too is Rags, the tea towel 
pup. Right down his aUey is this 
army business, tor like any Amer
ican with a job to do he takes it 
in stride and gets into routine right 
snappiiy. Seven cute motifs de
pict a bit of the serious and a bit 
of the Ughter side of the army, 
with clever UtUe Rags featured 
in each. A matching panholder 
motif shows Rags saluting. 

ASK ME ? 
? 
? 
I A Generat Quiz 

ANOTHER I 

? 
? 
7 

7 
• ? 

•> 

The Questions 

1. What is the distance from 
home plate to first base on a regu
lation baseball diamond? 

2. What is the Saorstat Eireann? 
3. What does the word "pizzi

cato" mean to a violinist? 
4. How many active volcanoes 

are there on the island of Hawaii? 
5. Aro any baseballs stitched by 

machine? 
6. What is a scallion? 
7. What sea is sometimes re

ferred to as the Gulf of Venice? 
8. What officer normally has 

command of a regiment? 
9.-It a boat is jury-rigged, it is 

rigged for what? 

Transfer No. ZM89, IS eents, Is a ussble-
more-thao-ence.bot Iran transfer o( these 
eight motUs. Send yoitf order to: 

AUNT MABTBA 
Box ICS-W Kansas City, Mo. 

Enclose IS cents (or each pattem 
desired. Pattem No 
Name 
Address 

GIVE YOUR 
COLD THE AIR 
Get quldc reU«f tlie famous Peaetro 
No«e Drop Z<Top way. Helps open up 
cold etafted nose. Generou aiM*. 
2Sc and SOc Uae ooly as directed. 

Beal Knowle^e 
When you know a thing, to hold 

that you icnow it, and when yeu do 
not know it, to admit that you do 
not—this is true Imowledge.— 
Confucius. 

SLUGGISH 
INTESTINAL TRAa 
Dr. Tme's Rlirir, The Tne 
FamUy Laxative, aids in 
reUeving sluggishness of 
the intestinal tract and 
constipation..; For old 
and young... Agreeable 
to take... Caution: Use 
only as directed...Ask 
for it at yonr drnggist. 

JOE LOUIS 
13th round again. "I'm not going 
to make the same mistake I did 
last time. I'm going to box, box and 
box that guy imtU the end. The only 
time I'm going to stick out my chin 
is between rounds." 

The champ's pre-fight statement 
was even more confident: "I'm 
gonna knock him out as quickly and 
cleanly as possible this time." 

The Pittsburgh Kid is a dead 
game fighter—and Louis appreciates 
it. Conn is smart enough to know 
that he is facing one of the greatest 
heavyweights of all time and that 
he can't afford to gamble. He also 
knows that hard punchers always 
have double trouble against good, 
fast boxers. That fact gives him 
confidence. 

But it shouldn't give him too much 
confidence. While Louis is no whirl
ing dervish on his feet, he has con
trolled lightning in either hand. A 
good fighter can stay away from 
a right or a left, but his problem 
grows considerably greater when he 
has to elude a pair of dangerous 
mitts. 

Post-War Status 
If this turns out to be Louis' final 

j appearance, as it may be, the post-
I war heavyweight situation will be 
I a murky affair. 
I The first post-war champ may be 
\ some youngster now in service, or 
I he may be a lad who at present is 
I too young for the army, navy or 
j marines. But it isn't v r̂y probable 

that he will come from the ranks of 
the present heavyweight hopefuls. 

In training for the coming bout 
with Louis, Conn remarked that "In 
the army you work at least 10 hours 
a day. Sometimes longer. I've got
ten used to hours I never heard 
about before. I can use those hours 
in the time I've got left. I won't , 
have to worry about my legs. What \ 
I hope to get is all thc speed I ever 
had before, to sharpen up my tim
ing, and then plug in with a better 
punch." 

i Unquestionably army training will 
j keep a man in clcie to perfect con-
i dition. but it remains to be seen 
I whether fighters can regain their old 

form after the army has kept them ' 
away from the ring for a matter of '• 
years. 

• • • 
SPORT SHORTS 
C Buffalo, N. Y., will bc the scene '•. 
of one of the outstanding early sea- ' 
son interscctional football clashes ! 
October 17 as a result of the transfer ! 
of the Duke-Colgate game from i 
Hamilton to Buffalo. 
C Vice Admiral Robert Lee Ghorm-
ley, in charge of the Solomon islands 
offensive, fuUbacked the Navy team 
in 1903. 
CThe last time a big leaguer pitched 
a double-header was in 1928 when 
Emil Levsen did the chore for the 
Indians. 
C Big Six conference schools have 
had 23 head football coaches in the 
past 12 years. The average tenure 
is little more than three years. 
C Comelius Warmerdam, the pole 
vaulter, doesn't like to perform 
when it's damp or rainy. He says 
his t̂ aulting pole doesn't work right 

The Anawera 

1. Ninety feet. •" ,' 
2. The Irish Free State. 
3. Pluck the strings. 
4. Two, Kilauea and Mauna. 
5. Seams in basebaUs are sewed 

by hand. No machine has ever 
been invented to sew them satis
factorily. 

6. An onion. 
7. Adriatic sea. 
8. A colonel. 
9. Temporary use. 

For the service man who smokes 
a pipe or rolls-his-own, no finer 
gift could be sent than a pound of 
his favorite tcbacco. Surveys 
among men in camp and on ship
board show that tobaccd is the 
gift most appreciated. Local deal
ers are now featuring pound cans 
of Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco 
—the world's largest-selling pipe 
tobacco—to sond to men in our 
armed forces, a favorite with 
many a pipe-smoker or roll-your-
own fan in the services.—Adv. 

Poor Advice 
Hazard not your wealth on a 

poor man's advice.—Manuel. 

THE 

World Series 

BASEBALL GAMES 
o£ 1942 

brouglit to you by 

The Gillette 

Safety Razor Company 

over 

The Yankee Network 
throughout 

Ne-vr Englcmd 

IN THE NAYY%.^;,. 
for submarine 

^TIN CAN^for destroyer 
" t̂AT-TOP f̂or aircraft carrier 
"eAMEL^for their 

favorite cigarette 
With mea in the Nary, Armr, 
Maiioes, and Coast Guatd, the 
fsTorite cigarette is Camel. 
(Based oa actual tales records io 
Caoteeos and Post Exchanges.) 

Tha sfflolc* of slew4Hinilng 

CAMELS 
contain* LESS NICOTINE 

tiaa that ef dM 4 eck« laitaMdllac hnada 
— - ' 'TT T̂ an anr nt rtiim ai iniiHin in 
peadeat irliacltc ma at lhe imtha Mtelfl 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds'at This Theatre! 

ENDS THURS. 
OCT. 1 

JOM HALL and ILONA M A S S E Y 

''INVISIBLE AGENF' 
FRI.. SAT., 
SEPT. 2, 3 

"BUTCH MINDS 
THE BABY" 

with 
Brad Crawford U d Ditk Foran 

TWO BIG HITS! 
3 MESQUITEERS 

in 

"GAUCHOS of 
EL DORADO" 

C h a p t e r 10 « D I C K T R A C Y v s . CRIME I N C . " 

SUN., MON. TUES. OCTOBER 4, 5, 6 

ABBOTT and COSTELLO 
Itv T h e i r N e w e s t a n d B a l m i e s t H i t 

"PARDON MY SARONG" 
WED. and THURS. OCTOBER 7, 8 

H E N R Y F O N D A a n d G E N E T I E R N E Y 

with 

"RINGS ON HER HNGERS" 
E X T R A ! — M a r c h of T i m e " T H E F . B . I . F R O N T " 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 
$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 
Is Not Present 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A ^ S I ^ s ^ ^ ^ t ^ S K Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Office; 2^ No. Main St.> Tel. 997W 

AUCTION SALE 
OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
IN " 

ANTRIM VILLAGE, N. H. 

The subscriber, who has entered the service, will sell 
by public auction on 

Saturday, Oct. 3, 1942 
A t 10:00 O'c lock i n t h e F o r e n o o n 

The auction will consist of a list from the home, in part as follows: 
Nice brown mahogany dining room set, full size table, 6 chairs, buffet, 
china closet and serving table; three-piece living room suite, Lawson 
silver sofa, Walnut radio cabinet, large glass-front bookcase, brown ma
hogany four-post bed (modern), brass bed. National springs, two three-
drawer chests, bureaus, commodes, chiffoniers, mahogany Windsor chair 
modern, high chair, rocking and other chairs,extension table with leaves 
two kitchen units, white kitchen table, pedestal, floor lamps, table lamps 
nice old hall lamp, mirrors, pictures, two lustre pitchers, some crockery 
and kitchen, wood box, used bath tub, small antique washing machine, 
some wood fitted for stove, ladder, sleigh, few tools, wheelbarrow, large 
number of gallon jugs, bottles, etc. There will be other items not list
ed in the closing out of the home. 

Real Estate in the hands of Realtors for sale. 

SCRAP IN TIN CANS, TOO The Thrift Shop 

:<:^':^;S-:^^:;i;i'i^^::;;:'fiiifi;S^^ Special Values 
i n 

Group of volnot««r* loadiog fourth curload of tia casts ebippad bjr 
til* Council of Def ea** to the detianing aad iteel mills of Pittsbnrg 
from it* Manchetter loadiag depot. 

TTie fourth carload of properly 
prepared tin cans, tl̂ e contribution of 
New Hampshire's patriotic women to 
the War Effort, left the State De
fense Council's shipping depot in 
Manchester last week, with a fifth 
carload scheduled to leave this w^ek. 

With the shipment of this fourth 
carload, Mr. Roy C. Muir, of Con
cord, Chairman of the Defense Coun
cil's Tin Can Salvage Conunittee, 
urged the housewives of New Hamp
shire, and others, to increase their 
cooperation with the program. 

The set-up for the transportation 
of properly prepared tin cans from 
Grocery Stores where housewives are 
asked to leave their tin cans, has 
been improved so that more than 
twice as .many as are now being 
tumed-in can easily be handled, said 
Mr. Muir. 

Wholesale Distributors Delivery-

men, now cognizant with the im
portance of the program, are mak
ing speedier and more frequent 
pick-ups from Grocery Stores aiid 
the WPA crew at the shipping depot, 
where most tin cans are relayed by 
Wholesale Distributors, can also 
handle a much g^reater amount than 
is being received. 

Only a fraction of the amoxuit of 
tin cans that can be salvaged in New 
Hampshire is being obtained, pointed 
out Mr. Muir, and a greater effort on 
the part of New Hampshire women is 
needed to salvage all possible tin 
cans. 

The salvage of tin cans produces 
desperately, needed tin and steel 
scrap, said Mr. Muir, and this is 
needed for electrical and radio im-
pliments, for containers for medicine, 
and for guns, tanks, bullets and other 
armaments needed by our fighting 

men. 
Mr. Muir ^gain urged housewives 

to properly prepare all tin cans and 
to bring them to the Grocery Stores 
when making their purchases of gro
ceries. It is important, however, 
that each can be properly prepared. 
Both ends must be removed, or al
most removed; the can must be 
washed thoroughly; wrappers must be 
removed; the ends should'be inserted 
within the can and the can theh flat
tened by stepping on it. They should 
be disposed of at a cooperating Gro
cery Store. 

The Grocery Store method of col
lecting tin cans, first adopted in New 
Hampshire and now being adopted 
in many other sections of the Coun
try, permits all the people of the 
State to participate in the salvage of 
tin cans, and not only those residing 
in the thickly populated districts. 

DRESSES, COATS and 
SKIRTS 

BERETS, HOUSE DRESSES, 
HOSIERY, Etc. 

W e i n v i t e y o u r i n s p e c t i o n 

LOUISE E. CASEY 
T e l . 6 . 4 H i l l s b o r o , N . H ; 

Among the Churches 
HILLSBOBO 

Terms Cash. DR. JOHN C. DOYLE. 

PERSONALIZED 

Christmas Cards 
The Ncw 1942 Designs 

NOW HERE 

50 
Folders with Envelopes 

n.oo 
Others 25 for $1.25 or 5 0 for $1.95 

Above pr!ces include your nane printed 
on the cards 

PLACE yOUR ORDERS EARLY THIS YEAR 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
Hllisboro, N. H. 

Smith Memorial Chnrch Notes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 

. ,Sunday, October 4, 1942 

10:30 a. ni. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

II a . m . Church School, Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Superiutendent. 

LISABEL GAT'S COLUMN 

•Meth<^dist Church Notes 
••The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Edwin B. Young, Pastor 
Sunday, October 4, 1942 

Rally Day 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Subject, "Father, i; have finished 
the work." 

7:00 p. m. Evening; worship. 
Subject, "Five Wise Virgins." 

Sunday School follows morning 
worship. 

Let every member be present 
both at church and Sunday School 
on this Rally Day. 

Deermg Commanity Charch 
The Deeriug Community church 

will hold its .services at the Deer
ing Community Center, begiuning 
Sunday, October 4. 

First CoDgregational Charch 
Center Wanhiniilon 

Seventh Day Adveiiti.<st Church 
meetinss , First Church, Ctnter 
Washington, Sabbath School, Sat
urday at two o'clock: preaching at 
three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy ev
ery Sunday evening at 7 o'clock on 
W N A C . 

V . . . — 
TOO SHORT 

A British fledgling reporter had 
been reprimanded frequently for 
his over-long accounts and told to 
be brief. His next story was tumed 
in as follows: 

"'A shocking incident occurred 
last night. Sir Reggy Blank, a guest 
at Lady Briny's ball, complained of 
feeling ill took his hat. his coat, 
his departure, no notice of his 
friends, a taxi, a pistol from his 
pocket and, finally his life. Nice 
chap. Regrets and all that." 

Help the Youngsters 
Here's hoping all of us grownups 

back up the Hillsboro school chil
dren in their drive for scrap metal, 
iron, steel, copper, brass, alumi
num, zinc and lead, also rubber. 
Why not let the youngsters carry 
to their scrap pile the little things 
you did not want to bother with a 
month ago. Even the first graders 
will be proud to help their country 
win the war if their : enthusiasm 
has a httle practical help from 
their elders. We are still feeling 
proud of the three carloads of 
scrap already sent out; as many 
more would be better yet. I've 
heard so much about the wonder
ful achievements in scrap collect
ing by the Nebraska children. New 
Hampshire youngsters especially 
Hillsboro's are every bit as smart 
as they. Let's give them a boost. 

Mrs. Trull of Brookline, Mass., is 
spending a week with her friend, 
Mrs. Annie C. Fuller, School street. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gile spent the 
weekend with their daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Murphy and family in 
Watertown. Mass. 

Mrs. Fred Hearty visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Bosley who 
with her husband live on their own 
farm, near Franklin, on Saturday. 

Miss Lora Craig and her sister, 
Miss Angie Craig of Memorial hos
pital. Nashua, have retumed after 
spending a week at Turner's Tav
em. 

William Bennett who is employed 
in the Quartermaster's Depart
ment, Service of Supplies, Wash
ington, D. C, arrived late Saturday 
night to spend a few days with his 
mother. Mrs. James Leach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Franklin of 
Newport spent the weekend at their 
home on the Flat. Miss Frances 
Shaughnessy, "music supervisor in 
Newport schools come with them 
and visited Mrs. James Leach, 

Miss Eleanor Barnes arrived 
home from her trip south last 
week. She had a very pleasaut 
visit with Mrs. Mildred Porter in 
Miiledgeville, Georgia, then went 
to Florid i to see her sister, Mrs. 
William Sharby, who lives near 
Tampa. She also visited Drew 
Field and McBill Field and called 
on John Sterling and Maurice 
Page, 

V . . . — 
Shellac is one of imported raw 

materials for which Qermany has 
not yet been able to develop a sat
isfactory substitute, says the U. S. 
Department of Commerce. 

TO THE PUBLIC: 
This is to notify you that Barrett's Express 

will discontinue its Saturday service to Concord 
and Manchester for the duration. 

Signed BARRETT'S EXPRESS 
Per Harold Mosley 

I 

Tri-Hi-Y Social 
The Tri-Hi-Y Girls' club had 

their first successful school social 
of the year Friday. Seventy-six 
high school boys and girls came to 
enjoy the evening of dancing. 
Cookies and punch were served to 
the pupils. We girls wish to enter
tain the pupils every two weeks at 
least with similar socials. 

Thursday evening the Tri-Hi-Y 
club will induct 18 girls as new 
members. This will make a total of 
49 girls in the group this year. With 
this number of girls we are looking 
forward to a most successful year. 

V . . . — 

WEARE HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS' SENIOR CLUB ELEQS 

The Girls' Senior club of Weare 
High has been organized with the 
following officers: President, Eve
lyn Perkins; vice president, Mary 
Lou Chase; secretary, Pauline Tay
lor; treasurer, Estelle Nay. 

The club first will sponsor a drive 
for collection of scrap, among many 
other activities to help the Nation
al Defense program. 

The club is under the direction of 
Miss Dunbar, home economic 
teacher. 

Class officers for freshmen and 
sophomores at the high school are: 
Freshmen — President, Beverly 
Wood; vice president, Louis T u m 
er; secretary, Jean Dodge; treasur
er, Melvin Chase; student council, 
Lawrence Eaton. Sophomores -
President, Robert Rice; vice presi
dent, Jan McLean; secretary, Olga 
Heins; student council, Lloyd Wood. 

Weare l eme 
About 40 friends and neighbors 

gave Mr. and Mrs. John Dow a sur
prise party at their home In North 
Weare In honor of their 44th wed
ding anniversary. They received 
several cards, bouquets of flowers 
and anniversary cake. Lunch was 
served. 

Star Rebekah lodge elected the 
following officers at Its meeting In 
Odd Fellows' hall, North Weare, 
the past week: Mrs. Reita Farmer, 
noble grand; Mrs. Eunice Marshall, 
vice grand; Mrs. Minnie Peaslee, 
secretary; Mrs. Edith Purrlngton, 
treasurer and Mrs. Ruby Patnaude, 
trustee. 

^^tSt^o0 
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HiUsboro High 
Athletic Association Holds Meeting 

At a meeting of the entire school 
the following pupils were elected 
as officers of the Athletic Associa
tion: President, Robert Flint; vice 
president, Fred Hill, Jr.; treasurer, 
Rudy Nally; secretary, Franklin 
Baldwin. 

Softball'will be the girls' fall ac
tivity while the boyys will play 
touch football, basketball and soc
cer. 

Senior Class Elects Officers 
At a meeting of the Senior class 

the following officers were elected; 
President, Franklin Baldwin; vice 
president, Robert Flint; secretary, 
Rudy Nally; treasurer, Fred Hill, 
Jr. 

a p o u n d 

AT THE FARM 

A. J. MILLWARD 

Stephen Chase 
MASON GONTRAGTOR 

Plastering, Fireplaces, Brick 
Work and Foundations 

R e m o d e l i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g 

of C o l o n i a l H o m e s 

Phone 48.4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and eifieient seroiet 
teithin the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene Upper Villase 4-31 

HiUsboro 
Chief of Police Frank D. Paige 

resigned as janitor of Smith Mem
orial church due to pressure of his 
duties as police officer. 

Through error tbe name of Mrs. 
Neil Woodrow of Windsor was 
left out of tho.se present at the 
Robert S. Strickland funeral this 
past week. 

On Friday evening, October 2, 
at 7:00 o'clock, over radio station 
W K N E , Laurence Rathburn wili 
explain the Constitutional amend
ments. All should listen to him. 

Colonel M. W. Reed, Wing 
Commander of the Boston Air De-
fense Wing, will speak on the im
portance of Ground Observation 
to the Army, over the ,radio on 
Friday, October 2. 1942, from 
12:15 noon to 12:30. There will 
also be other speakers. Airplane 
observers should be sure fo listen 
in. 

Auxiliary police connected with . 
civilian defense recently received 
uniforms consi.stinj? of khaki cov
eralls, while belt with shoulder 
strap, overseas cap, whistle acd 
sleeve insignia. At present tbere 
are 30 members of the auxiliary 
force with Roland Crosby in com-
mand. Prom time to time they 
will receive lectures and instmC' 
tions and It will be necessary to de
vote several hours weekly to the 
study of law, A town ordinance 
has been drawn up and presented 
to tbe town selectmen for their ap> 
proval and stamp of anthority. Of
ficers will have the same authority 
when in nniform as regqi'ar police. 
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